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The Nashoba Plan for Ren1oving the 
Evil of Slavery: Letters of Frances and 

Camilla Wright, I 820 - r 829 
Cecilia H eleua Pflyne-Gaposcbki11 

Ear 1 y in 197 4 Professor Payn e-Gaposchki n de posited in the 
Houghton Library a collection of thfrty-three letters front 
Franc es l\l right -and her si~ter C1rn i l la to J u I fo and Hor ri et 
Ga m ctt. Those portj ons of these letters that a re prin tcd bclo\V 
- a ppro>.;j nrntcl r two thirds of the --..v h olc coll cction - are 
cone er n c d ·with the rcac tj o 11 of the "'\~1 rig 1 l t sisters to slavery 
and \\'ith their attcn1pt, at Nashobai to develop a plan for an 
iuuned int e ren1 ed y. 

En. 

INTRODUCTION 

_,,,,,HE GARNE1'T FAi\tIL1.'" \Vere ,vcll-to-do citizens of Bristol, 
Son1er~ctshirc, in the eighteenth century. John Garnett 
( 17 50-l 820) \v-a.s the son of Henry Garnett (described in 
the Brjstol burgess roll of 1 766 as a ~~111erchant venturer ... 

ad{11itted into the Jiberties of the city'') and ,vogan his \vife. After an 
apprenticeship of seven years to his father, John Garnett ,vas hirnself 
''adn1itted into the libcrticsJ~ of Bristol in 17 7 3. By f::11nily tradition 
rhe)7 ,vere in1porrers in the China trade. . 

John Garnett ,vas Sheriff of Bristo] in 1782-1792 and lv1astcr of 
the 1\-Icrchant ,r cnturcrs in J 794-1795. He n1arried A1ary Gordon 
( 1762-1 848) nd she bore hin1 seven children~ of ,v hon1 five survived: 
Anna l\1aria ( 1783-r 865?), Henry ( r 784-1826) 1 Frances ( 1792-
1873), Julia 1 { 1793~18 5 2)., and Harriet ( J 794-1874). _ 

To,vards the end of the eighteenth century John Garnett gre,v dis-
satisfied ,vitl1 the situation in England. Fa1ni]y tradition holds that the 
f ~te of Joseph Priestley contributed ro his decision to leave the country 

' 1 John Garnett \Vas great-gre~t grandf:1thet 1 and Julia grcat-gmndrnothcr, to the 
prescn t w ritcr .. 
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and begin life again in the United States. He opened~ correspondence 
,vith Gcncr~l l-loratio Gntcs ( 172 8/9-1806), \Vho hnd been his friend 
gnd -e c I\1cntor'~ in earlier years. \~l"ith hei p f ron1 this old f ricnd he f onnd 
and bought the cst:-ne of \,, 1hitchonse in Ne\v Brunsv?ick~ Ne,v Jersey. 
The houst, kno,vn today .is the Tiutcleuch l\·f an~ion, is no,v a muscu111r 

• 
The f arnily n1oved into their ncv/ hon1c in 17 97. 

1 ... he chi]dren grc\v up in the society of Nc\v Brl1ns,vick and Nc,v 
Yark~ ,vhich included a nun1bcr of expatriates, such as EI ydc de 
Ncuvil1e. ln 18 r 9 ~nd 18.2 o the -c;~1rnett f11nil y \Vere hosts to Frnnccs 
and C-a.tniH:t '~'right.:? 'fhesc sisters had heen orph~ncd in inf :-1ncy and 
their onlv-brother Richard (horn 1793) hBd died in a naval battle. 
Frances "ras born in 1 795 and Can1illa in 1797,, th us they \vere near. in 
~ge to the younger Gar11ctt sisters. l\. c1osc and aff ectjonatc fricndshi1) 
gre,v up an1ong Frances, Can1iUa, Julia~ iind Harriet; they had dtean1s 
of spending their lives together. Af tcr the \i\T right sisters returned to 
Europe jn 1820 they began the correspondence of ,vhich substantial 
portions are printed bt10\V + 

Fro1n 1 8 2 o until her death in , 8 5 2" Julia corresponded ,vith n1iny 
f ricnds - th c ,,, rightsJ F ranees Trollope~ . J...,af ayctte, Sismondi, Julia 
Sn1ith, and others. She sccn1s to ha vc kept n1ost of her ]cttcrs,. and af tcr 
her death they passed successively to her husband~ his second ,vif e~ her 
daughtcr.sJ and their niece, from ,vhorn I finally received thcn1. Be~ides 
these letters,. Julia (after her n1arringc stparatcd her fro111 the rest of 
the fan1ily) also kept virtually all the letters ,vrittcn co her by her 
n1othcr and sister~. U nh:-1.ppily only fe,v of Julifl's o,vn letters to her 
,norher and sisters h~ ve survi vcd~ 

The ,vholc correspondence presents a broad ~nd f~scinating victure 
of intcnvca,ring thoughts and destinies+ The present selection, f ron1 
th~ lt;tttrs that Fr~ nces and Carnilb. \\ 7 right addressed to the (~ arnett 
sisters, tracts the N ashoba venture f ron1 its first stirrings through its 
phinning., execution~ and ab:1ndonn1cnt. 

Cununentary scetns unnecessary .. and I have confined 1ny.sc1f to brief 

i! f ~nny ,-~l right js usu~lly to be found in librnry catalogues and biogr3.pJ1ic8.l dic-
tion8.rics unlk:r her n1~rricd n(unc 1 Francc,i;; ,v·right D'Arusmont ( or Darus~ont). 
See Frantes l-V riglJt by \Vjllhn~ Ran,Lill "\Vat-cr1nan ( Ne'-~' ,,. ork: Colu1nbia Uni\'cr-
sity, 1924- Studies iu I Ji.uory., Econon,ics (r.'Jld Public /...,(n.v, cJ. by the Faculty of 
Political Scif::ncc of Colun1hia l,lnh·ersiq·, \To]. CX\!~ No. 1). A more popular~ 
but somc:v/h~t unrdi~ble - bjographr i~ Fnrnces lVrjgbtl Free Enquir~r: T"be Scudy 
of er Te7uper'1n1c11t hy A. J. G. Pcrldns fl.nd Theresa lVolf~on (Ne"· ·y--ork: H-nrper'!" 
1939), 
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clarifying notes. A synthesis of the ,vhole correspondence nlUSt be 
reserved to a later tin1e+ 

"t\7 ote on the 1"rn.nscription 
~fhc text of the original n1~nuscdpt has hee11 fo]krw·ed j n punctuntjon, capi-

ralizationt ~nd spelling; unorthodox spcllings 1 such as "seperate,/' have been 
reproducccl \\'ithoLit annotation. The editor has divided the letters into pan1-
graphs ,vhcn th.cir ~uthors did not do so; n1ost of the letters - even the longest 
- ,-.Tere ,vritten ,vithout any paragraphing. 

YVorcb · and letters {hat ,verc crossed out in the n1anuscrjp1· b:a,rc been en-
closed in pointed bracken~; ,vhen such ,vords or ]cttcr.s could nut be deciphered, 
they have been indicated by a dash ,vithin pointed bracket.~: (~--). '''ords 
=tnd letters inserted above the Enc have been enclosed in sbshr:::s: /thus/r A fe;,v 
,vords cbat ,vere not deleted ~re illcgiLh: and fe\v others arc n1ii=;sing because 
the paper is torn; gaps of this sort ha\'e been indicated by ]caving a blank 
\vithin ~(jlHffe bn1ckets: I ] . . 

Addresses, ,,·hen present., have been ,vrittcn :it the head of letters~ for letters 
not d~tcd hy thc1r author5 1 po.srn1arked datcs 1 when available .. have been indi-
cated in sq uarc brackets. 

Several of the letters hear no signature, though the \~'rjtcr is undoubted; 
these are letters that also lack an address, ~nd presu1nably the signature mny 
have be-en on the co,Ter. 

ENGT.ISH lVlISEllY A~D A11t1ERTCAN SLAVERY 

The first letter in the series ,vas ,vrittcn to the Garnett sisters by 
Fanny ,,, right af tcr her return f ron 1 her first vjsit to A1ncricar The 
<late and address arc indccjpher:.:iblc, but the tin1e ,vas probably during 
October 1 820. There is a discussion of the possibility of settling on the 
Contjnent \Vith her HEnglish friends,,~ :i hut she doubts that they ,vonld 
"find co1nf ort in a foreign country~ i, The letter continues: 
... if you then cont;nuc in Aincrica, 1 shall seek you there, & follo,\'" the bent 
of n1 y heart in b et.:on1 l ng (th c) /a/ ci tizcn of the on] y country to \vr:h I ~c-
k no, v 1 c-d gc an attachment+ To this I think n1y t\vo F .. nglish friends s-ccretly Jook 
f or\,·ard. l~hcy ha vc ahvayti kno\vn 1ny aversion from England, f ron1 its cli-
n1atc, its govcnnncnt, hs socjcty~ & the recollections \vi::h make alJ these doubly 
offensive to 111e. Do not chink 1l1C m~dly prejudiced ggainst this island, 1 l~no,v 
it contajns rnuch of good & somerhing yet of happiness, but _vice & tniscry :;ire 

9 The L~English ,vcrc J\f rs. Rol.J1na _Craig i\fjl];~r and her sister! l\1:argaret 
Cullen+ 1\1.-s. J\·li[lar! Fanny lVrlght1"s great-aunt hy ,narriage, \1.'as the daughter of 
"\ ,, illia n1 Cu 11 en, Prof es.soc of l\-1 c cl ici n c at Ed in Lu rgh Uni Yersi t y t :i. n d \\"1 d O\\' of John 
_Craig i\-lilfo.r of ,, 7hitburn, County l)u i:-t,~m. She and her hushand htl;d made a trjp 
to the United States in the 1790s. The \\,-right sisters spent 1nuch tin1e ,vith her ,vheu 
in England; f~ru1y ref c-rs tu her as '~loved inothcr.'> · 
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heavier in the 5calc, & ,vithout pretending to more sensibility, or even to as 
1nuch, ~s many are possessed of., I cannot sec begging in our to,vns & vHlages, 
& rca d of in j ustice in e1: ery pa per I cast 1n y eye up on, & (tvi tness) / rr1 cct/ po-
1 i tica l & rc1 i gious l 1 ypo c r js y 1v he rev er I turn ,vi thou t f e eH n g pa in, in dign at ion 
or disgust. 

You ,vill say that I shd find the satnc probah]y on the Continent of Europe. 
It is true; I shd not expect even S\vitzerland to be free f ro1n these cvHs, but I 
doubt if I sh0 find thcnl in the same cxcC!is,. or resent them ,vjth the same in-
tcnsi ty of f e e}j n g /that I do here./ vVI l-a tcvcr be the con<l i tio n of th c n ti on s on 
the Continent they are at least (in) hnproving; Here aJI is retrograde. England 
had once public spirit 1 she had d1gnity~ she had, to a certain degree~ freedom; -
,vhere is all this no\v~ In the ]o,vcr cbsses there is discontent because thC!re is 
misery~ there is a consldcrahlc body an1ong the middling classc~ ;,\rherc (i~) 
/you ,vjll/ stiJl /find/ princ:iple; but these /chosen bands/ seem to be forsaking 
their country in <lis:gust~ & planting their domestic hearths in the ,,.·Hds of your 
A1nerica. Our excellent friends: are more sanguine. They still think there js 
strength in Israel, & are ~ornctin1cs angry \Vith n1c for hoping so Ettlc. Ilut I 
think they themse] v es bu/i/1 d their expectations on ] i tt le I ess than re vo 1 u ti on; 
but ,vho but must dread a shock Hke that in so corrupt a counuunity! The long 
sub n1J ssion to an unjust gov er nm ent has dead en eel rr1 n ral ind i gnat i c in, the un d e.r-
m i nin g influence of a rjch & squandcr/i/ng trc-Jsury has dcstroyc<l public spirit, 
honor & disinterested patriorisn1, the frequent or rather continued consideration 
of mhery h~s blunted hun1an feeling; the ,vealth & patroi:-.age in the hands of 
the no h iii ty & gen try "J by rend er J n g them either the obj ect5 of s er vi 1 e ado ration, 
or of envy & hatred to the peop]e, have at once corrupted & divided the com-
tnunity. Class is opposed Lo class, the higher dctcsl & despise the lo\vcr, & the 
lo,ver detest & envy the higher~ Bur I ,vill le~ve this picnne, as far as I ha\re 
dnnvn it J fenr it i~ but too at:curnte. 

f'vl y I-Iar ri ct I lo vc your f cd ings to,v a r<ls your country. You nl1i y "\Vc11 b c 
proud of it; you may ,vell cxu lt in its prosperity & its freedo1n, & you n1a y 
,vell too sigh ,vhen you thro\v your eyes South,vard .. & see liberty /n1ocked 
& outraged/ & that by n race of free men, v.ho ,vhile they ha\·e her nime jn 
their mouths, ay an<l her energy in their souls, grasp the chain of oppression 
in their bands, denying to the ,vrerched sons of Africa that holy birthright ,v~h 
they thctnselves. dedarc tnan holds of God~ '''hen 111y thoughts turn to A111er-
ica the crying sin of her sla,.1cry \vdghs upon my heart; there arc moments 
\\·hen this foul blot so defaces to my n1indis eye all the beauty of her character 
that I turn ,vith disgust from her, & in h-er from the last & only natton on the 
globe to \v-::h my soul dings \Vith affection, pride & hope. Frotn a mis1lnthropc 
I then find n1y5elf a Cynic; my heart is at \1'ar ,,•jth mant I loathe his nature & 
his nan1c & :a ttrib u t c 11is (bci n g) / creation/ to a n1a] ignan t d c mon ! rather th An 
/to/ a b enefi cent God. 

Rcflcc~ion ho\vevcr 1nakcs n1e draw· back the curse ,\·ith the ackno\vlcdgn1ent 
of n1y o,vn inju.stk:e, I ren1ember that the better half of those great republtcs 
are unprofancd by this crying sin - this rcconcik:s me to the natnc of the 
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United States. I reco J lect that some of the free were once sf ave states - this 
reconciles me jn part ,vjrh n1y specjes! & J11akes me hope that othEr srnte..r;, 
\vjll follcnv this cxamplci & that all those republics, nay that all that great Con-
tinent. t•lorth & South} n1ay exhibjc the perfection of freedon1. 

i,1an has in /his/ nature n1uch evjl to ba1ance against the gond; he is cap~hle 
of generosity hut his gcnt.rosity js seldom disinterested; his o·wn good must be 
connected, or n1ust seem to be connected., ,vjrh th:at of those he befricndsT & 
his o,vn p,1ssions 1nusr be interested /in the injuries that he/ i-esents; his pride 
must be ,vounded or his cupidity have promise of gratification ere he \\ 1jll 
engage in any difficult cntcrprisc 1 & i.vhcn he f orcgocs :in ad vantage it is usually 
in the expectation of a greater. I ackno,vlcdgc that this is not an interesting 
vjelv of hun1an nature, but I bc1icvc ,vc shall find it a true one; not that I deny 
the exi~tence nf djsjnterestec1 virtue, I have seen it in others & I think 1 have 
f clt it in myself~ hut I speak not of (fJl i11dividual n1au) but of 1um1 taken col-
lectively, the rule appHcs to bitn,. ,v th in the otl1cr ,vc son1etimcs find an excep-
tion. But tho' this vie,v of hu1nan nature ,vill some,vhat ]es.~en our interest in 
our species, it ncecJ not ]cad us to despflir of its jn1provcmcnt. I grant the 
m cans by ,vrh it is cff cctcd a re not p ae ti ca fly pl ,urJin g, but if itn prove1n en t com es 
\Ve n1ust rejoice jn it ,vjrhout greatly quarreling ,vith _the causes that have 
produced it. Blessed is the order of things "\v th renders virtue the chief goodi 
indc c.d ,:vcrc it not so - i c if virtu c did not tend to prod ucc order & hap pi-
n css it "id neither con1mand Jove nor adn1iration. But man ever finds sooner or 
la te1\ in every nation & every cl in1 e that that only .,y(b is just & right & virtuous 
is 1asting1y for his: advantage. Nations as 1ve1l as individuals are gradaaUy forced 
to see the truth of the proverb that honesty is the best (proverb) /policy/. 
V\Thcn they- sec it I grant they do not ahvays act upon it; nrn.ny causes n1ay 
Combine to prevent or d ela')-' tlu s. 

l\1any I see at present that operate in yr southern Stutes to de!«}! the annihih1-
tion of SJav-cryi but this 1 rely on~ thnt they c~n only delay it~ It ]s not 1n the 
selfish pa5sjons of the mastc.rs~ it is not jn their shortsighted vie\VS: of their 
imn1ediate interests to do more than defer the day of C1Jhrncipatto11~ 1 t js not 
in their nuthorjty to hold the African n1uch longer in df'.lrknc.ss, a. lrcndy he feels 
the chain 1 & he ,vho feels ,vill soon n1np it, especially in a country such as 
yours \Vhcrc a11 th::1c n1ects the eye or the ea.r breathes of freedom & ~~prates 
of her ,vhcrcabouts'~; It is not in the strength of thdr self deception to shut 
out the conviction that slavery impoverishe.s as much as lt degrade.$ a comn1u-
n1Ly; that slaves are unprofitable servantsj & that sfo.,,.choldcrs arc unthriving 
mastf:rs. "I"hc-sc :ire 1ny vie\vs 1ny loved Harriet these are my hopes & my 
beJief. I 11 these only am l patient un<lcr an evil at \vc:h the earth groans 1 & in 
/the/ consjdcration of a crunc ,vch cries up to I-leaven. -

The second Jetter, dated ''l\ 7hitburn Novh' 2 2 .--d 1820., i, is addressed 
''J\1iss Julia Garnett, to the care of {Thornas Thornely }!sq.) Bruns,vick 
N Jer.sey/1 ,vith the notation H(Liverpool) for\varded by· CV\'. 3 1 Jan 
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1821 .'' Only about one quarter of this Jetter~ to,vard the end) deals 
,vith An1crica: 

I agree 1vith you I-Iarry it1 your obscr,rarjons upon "'\Valsh~s book.-=1 ,, ou 1uust 
bear in mind hcnvevet that it is tclther a refutation of the erroneous /& affected/ 
praise bcstow·cd on Engfond by Ilrjtish \1.'riters in opposition to Americ~i r~ther 
than a vindication of his O\\'Il country that ·-rv alsh entered upun. \Vhen the 
Eng11sh cry out aloud that they arc the ,~1iscst freest & 1nost hun1aclc natio11 in 
the ,vor]d 1 jr is perhaps fair th:1t a f oreigncr sh0 c~n in quesrion the truth of the 
cpit hets & useful perJrnps that some one or other! ,vhether foreigner or native 1 

shd do this, ,-.. .. ere fr only to prevent the credulous from taldng such bonsrer.s at 
their "\\'ord & yjclding ad1nirntjon to ,vhat perhaps ,\rcrc 1norc dcscrvjng of 
reprobation. I (hope;) / \Vish/ n1y dear I-I a rry th; s last sentence n1a y not rend 
non~ense1 for my good friends have m::1de me talk ::i.11 the ttme 1 ,,~:;is \vriting it. 

Positivdy )'Oll n1L1S:t not expcc.:;: 1nuch fron1 1ny book;-; ,v~h J sec you -a.re dis-
posed to do. 1 gro"t 1norc <loul•tf ul of my fitncs.s for the t'ilsk C\'cry day . . HI 
n1ust scre,v 1ny courage to the stkking pose' ho-\vever for our <l~ar friends 
"'Hl not let tne off. Indeed I see it 1\Tre vain to prnpose it. l"heir hearts nre 
set upon it, so l nu.1st set nlr he:ad to it. 

Dy the by- di<l you ever hc~r that "'\\' alsh ,n1s, till ,vichin a fc\'V years past, 
,vhat used to be tenned an1ong you a fedcrnliJt; so far as to be qDite english in 
fec1ing. It ,,·as the illiberality of English ,,:--riters ,v hen tre:;1ting of his conn try 
thrit fir.~t ,voke in hin1 strong nationnl feeling, & their \vilf ul or ignoranl 1nis-
rcprcscntations of the character of 1lis {fcllo,,• in) /co11ntryn1cn/ as ,vell as of 
the history & political insdrutions of the States thnt roused hirr11 not rnercly to 
rc.scntn1ent of th-eir injustice:~ but to admiration of the history & condition., 1noral 
& politicj.l of his O\Vn nation. Pcrh:1 ps in hjs book he is a little too angry~ but 
his indjgn'1tion seen1ed to nu•, honesc & just &. I f oI"ga,·e it. 

I toJd you I think in my Jetter fron1 Edinburgh that T h-ad received a long 
folio from the 1 'hompsons.(. Cmr1 tc11s me I n1ust give you a passage fron1 Jt, 
& l consent as I think it ,vii] jntcrcst you - as I be1ieve any passage ,vn cha( h'1d 
n1c for its subject. 1' ou see ho-\v conceited you have n1anaged ro make rne. y · nu 
n1ay ren1ember that ,ve ,vere present in TV nsh;ngton nt the delJ8tes npon the 
tririff que.stion.7 l t chanced one rnorning th~t ,\ 1C sat ( son1c\\'h~t impatiently 
I rc1ncn16cr) listening lo a young 1ne1nbcr ,vho ,vas opposed to the bill. He . 

t A11 ~ppeal fro ·n1 t1)e ]'1ufJ;71teriti of Great Britain. Respecting t/Je V'}Jited Srates of 
A'11wrica,. by Robert YValsh ( r 784-1859 ), puurisfied in Phibddphia ( 1819) aou jn 
London ( 1 ~H.1). 

V ie-wr of Society and A1 anners i11 A1nerica; in a Series- of Lerters f ro'JJt tlirat 
Country to a F,·iend i1J Rn[rlm1d 1 during the Y cars 1818, 181 9, lfnd 1820. Hy an 
English\voman. London= Printed for J .011gman 1 Hutst 1 Recs, Onne, t=i:nd Bro,vn~ 181 I+ 

(, The con text :s u gge.sts a Cong rcssn •an, l.J u t no one n a 1 n c d TI I unlpson \Va$ a m en1-
bcr of Cnn gres.s j n l 8:1 o. Smith Th on Jpson ( I 7 68-1 8 4 J ) ·wr-i.s Se tret~ry of the Navy 
t t l 1 is Li 1ne~ 

'J)nring April 1810. 
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,vas f uln1inarjng agni 11st mrinuf~ctures. & his rgu1ncnts tho' often ingenious \\ 1crc 
iH digested. ill ,vorded & ill delivered. It seems (l say it s-ee111.~, for I shd never 
hnve retr1incd the ol1scrvation1 hf!d it not l1ccn fixed in 1ny 1nc1nory, by !\-'Ir. 
Clay,s ricJvcrting Lo it ju Lhc cv-cning \,•hen I nlct hirn 111 the NeuviHe,s s:iying 
that it bad been repeated to h1n1 in the I~Iousc by a Senator ,vho had been ,vjth 
inc jn the ga1lery) It seen.s then /that/ I turned Jaugbingly to 1'\1r J)ickerson 10 

(for \Vhen 1\·1r Clay recal1ed the cin.:un1stnnce to me I re,nembered that the 
Senator ,vas lJickersou) & ()bscn•cd of the Gcntlcrnan that \Vas speaking tbat 
tbete wns in bin, ua lnck of t/Je ruiv ,11ateri.1!1 but tl)nt it 1nig!Jt be turned to 
'l"Jlote ttcc{)U1ft (by being) /"JJCre it/ 'J!lore .'fkilf ully u1rr1ntf ncrured. y:-ou ,viH ~gree 
,vith 111c that the observation ,~Tas barely ,vorth repeating & most certainly not 
,vorth quoting1 rho it appears that 1'·11' Dickerson & l\1r CJay \\'ere not of that 
op1nion. Thon1pson ,vT1tes thus. c.~1 nn1st teH you that :1 day or t,vo after you 
left us J\1r Cby quoted you in the I-1alI of Representati \Tes in reply to l\1r.. I-lrird-
jng 11 \vho "\.vas opposed to the encouragement of m;;inll foe hires. l\1r. Clay 1\von-
dered that f } norable gentlemen ,v.as opposed to rnanuf actu I J ng 
that a distinguished foreign lady 1vho had r ] nored th~rr1 Ly attending their 
discus~·ions had r ] d of rhe Gcntlem~n tbat be posse-ssed 'UlltCl) of the 
raw 111atcrial ,u_f'11 itL-~ be re11dered 1Huch 111ore 'z.mluable by being p~~ope·rly 1ndnu-
f nctuted.1) J n1ust observe that I can conceive no \\'ay in "~h the said forejgn 
fady en n1erit the epithet disti11gui:sbed unless it ,vcre as h11ving beet1 distinguished 
by _i\1 r Clay,.s notjcc - And I do confr:ss that any individual honored by the 
=:l.ttcntion of th:lt able statcs1nan & energetic patriot is very high]y distiuguifbtd. 

I mn greatly indebted to you for Uracken ridge's Louisiana. 12 Yes 1 had corn-
mi5sioned 1'\if r ''{ilke~ l.3 for his South An1c.:"L l 4 &. received it ,vith the bool~s by 
R 1=-, ogcrs. , , . 

;:, l-Icnry Clay ( [ 7 77-18 52) i Speaker of the J-Iousc of Representatives, ? 81 I-I 4, 
1815-20) and l813-2.5. 

"J c3n Guillau1ne H ydc de Neuville, hal'on ( 1776~1857). a French expatrjate then 
lhdng i11 1\Te,t• Il n111swit:k! N. J. Later he returned to Jlaris ::ind he ~nd l1is \\Tif c \,'ere 
friends of the Garnetts there. His i\f enwircr ct sotn.ienhs hJxe IJeen puhli~hed (Pari~; 
Pl on, 1 89 0---91 ) • 

10 ,\1~hlon Dickct~on ( l770~1853) ·was Senator from Nc,r Jerser. J817~33; he 1lad 
been Gm:ernnr of ~en-' Jersey, 1815-17t and fater serv~d a:s Secretary of dw Na,·y, 
1834-3~. 

11 lknjarnin Hardin { 17-84~ l8 5 i) t Rc-prcscnt~ti,.,~c jn Congress I ronl 1-Centucky. 
i:i f-1 enry l\·f'<lrjc Brackenridge~ V ie-1vs of J .... ouis1antf1 published in P1ttsburgh ( 1S14} 

-a.nd in Balti nm re [ 1 S 1 7]. 
j~ Clrndcs-\:V-jlkcs ( 1764--J 8 3 3) \\'ilS first c~shler ind fater Pj•eshlent of the Batik 

of Ne"'=--~_{ork. Fanny lVright dedicated her Vien,; of Society to bim; an old f ricnd 
of the Garnctts, l,c ,vrotc tbcin an ~iannu1] lettcrt~ until his death. He \Vas a ncphe,v 
of John \\'ilkcs ( r 717-J 797 ), the English agimtor ~nd reforn1cr. 

it Ilrackcnddgc's Voyage to South A111erica ( 2 vol~·.) ,v~s published in ll::i:ltiinorc 
( r 8 I 9) and in London ( 1 8 2 o) 

].j, J arnts Rogers! c~prnin of the ]irJJJes A-f onroe; see Rubert GT AILiont Square-
Riggers OJJ Schedule (Princeton: Princeton Uni,Tcrsjty Press\ 193:8)l pp. 21~1 zt 34 L 
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Ix Ai\1EtUCA ,v1T1-1 LAFAYETTE AND JEFrERsoN 

After a gap of nearly three and one ha]f years in the correspondence 
there is a brief Jetter f Ton1 I~ anny ,,, right to Julia G arnctt, posttnarhed 
H ~1y 1 1 8 24 Sundet land,'' ,vhich need not be reproduced here. Thent 
.six n1ont hs lacer ( dated ''Richn1ond \T~-3 oth Oce -[ 1 8] 2 4,,), co1nes 2 

report on Fanny \\lright~s second visit to the United States: 

Our anxious expectations have not been disappointed+ On our arrivHi here a 
packet from the Gen 1 cnc]osc<l yrS ... On. rejoining tbc ]ovcd Gcn 116 here I 
find a cloud over his s\veet rrund the first t1lat llas visked hirn sjnce his arrival 
here - ··rhe ves:~el \~/ch brought yr letters brought h1n-~ the intelligence of one 
of his oldest & dearest f rjc::nds j\,Ic d)H cnin n - H~ ,vritcs me th flt he has need 
of so1itudc & 1ny sympathy & that he. "\vd give much to m:akc the journey to 
i\1onriceHo quict]y ,vith us - Ilut such prcpcrntions lrlvc been. 1n~dc that he 
must e'en n1ove on in public. -

l sec already that ,:ve sh~Jl find here as in Norfolk much plea~ing and pol~shed 
sodety- but 1ny thoughts & feelings ever "\vander from it contrnsting the 
condition of the proud & :1cco111plishc.d 111:lstcr ,vith /that of/ tl1c debased & 
injured slave (,,·ho: to ,vhom that n1aster 1s ,viU is hnv- A mid aH the poJitencss 
I see & attention I receive my heart is .sick - ] have not yet seen n1y f cllo\v 
creatures sold in the rn"J.rkct place & Gnd forbid I shi:l sec it, for I really cannot 
ans,ver for ,vhat I mt s:ay or doi but I have seen thcn1 tnanaded \Vhen s~ld on 
board a vessel bound for N.Orleans Our steambnat brushed past her S\vifdy 
";ch perhaps prevented n1y -committing -.vhat cd only have been folly. But I 
cttnnot ,vritc on this. subj cct & yet it preys so continuaUy on n1y 111ind that I 
find it difficult to ,vritc on any other. The enthusiasn1 triumphs & rejoice~ 
exhibited hei-c before the countenance of tbe great & good 1 ... afnyctte have {no} 
/no longer/ chgro1s for rnc- '"They ,vho so sin against the ]iherty of their 

B Throughout this correspondence~ nthc Gen 111 is L':lf ayette. Fanny ,~rright met 
hinl in 1811 as a result of his interest in her V icws of Societ}' and A1 an~u:rs in A111er-
ica ( note 5 above). Thefr frjendship, jn l\r rrtern1nn's ·words ( op. cit., note I abovei 
p. 65 )., Hripcncd into real aff cc.tion, upon ber side -alm.os.t to infatuation cu1d upon his 
to a p-.1ternill tenderness de~ightful in its sympathy ~n d f eding. 1) Fr.u1ces anrl C.:!mtll;l 
frequently ref er to him 3s their c'f.a.ther. 1 ' Later, ho,vc·vcr1 a Hson1e\vhat nlyncrious 
crjsis [1!r()SC] in the )..~fayctte fo1nily in con~cquence of Lhe Generars intima(e 
friendship "Tith i\1iss ,v right ... [SheJ secrns ta h~ \·e hopc-<l to bccon1c his-~doptcd 
d~ughter+ To such :1 step th~ fami,}' of Lafarette ·w~s strongly opposed. and the 
pos1tiori ,;.,Th1c.h J\1iss \\'right occupied at L~ Gr3ngci became in the spring of 1814, 
an impossible one. An Hines~ of the (~cncra.Ps .. !?:ec111s to hive cJm:cd the fa.1nHy 
to seek a reconciliation, and even to ll!gc /\1 iss '\\lrigllt to tnake the visit to America 
\ 1lhh him 11 (ibid.~ p. 79). 

]'i' .,_!\_ dela"i d ~-Fe 1 i dte-Eti cnn ette d c Gui gnot de ~-i ontco r1sei 1, Princess d ~Hen in 
( l 750- t814), ,i:.rith whom Lafay~n:e h;;i,cl correspon~lcd vdtilc he \\'as irnprisonc<l dur-
ir1g the Frenc.:h Rc,·olm::ion. 
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country- agajnst those great prir1ciples for \\'ch their honored guest poured on 
their soil llis treasure & his blood nre not ,vorthy to rejoice in his presence -
l\-1 y soul sickens in the n1jdst of gaiety & turns almost ,vkh disgust from the 
f:1irest faces or the most arnjri b]e discourse. - \~1jth a1l the intelligence & virtue 
\\.r{"h yet lingers in these states their present condition js "Tctchcd & their future 
prospects ,vorseT But enough & too much of this no,v - .... 

T,vo ,vccks later, Fanny '''right ,vas at Jefferson's ho1nc: 
fvlontice11o 1 z lh h 1ovr 1824. 

1-'r e have t10,v passed ~everr.l days on the top of this little mountain commanding 
one of the finest prospects I ever n::mernber to have seen & consecrated by the 
r~sidenl:e of the greatest of 1.\merica1s surviving veterans I found the vener.a ble 
p~triut & statesman much ,v hat I exp ec te ct to see him perhaps rather from 
{,vhat) the description I h~d heard & read than fro1n any portrajt I hnd seen -
:111 of "\\rch excepl one exquisite dnnving of Stuart's ja posse..ssjon of the fan1ily, 
:lte decided carjcatures. His face has nothing of that elaborate Jength & breadth 
of chjn invariably attached to it in aH the prints & dra,vings that have co,ne 
under my ohsen."ation but exhib1ts still in its decaying out]inc, & f a1lcr1 & 
,\·hherecl ~urfnce the (~~-) fotn1~ of syn1metry & deep impress of characrer 
& intellect. He is just revivi11g from another severe illness, ";,eh has I fear 
lnstingly cncrcnscd the debility of ngc. Sti II rho1 this "\\1eakness is patnfully 
cvldcnt in the lo\v vojcc, & occasional hlngour of the countcn:anc-ci his tall ,veH-
1nouldcd figure rcmajns erect as ::1t the age of 20, & his step js as ljght & springy 
as tho' it c0 bear hin1 ,vithout effort up the steepest sjdes of his favourfrc n1oun-
tains. This appearance ho,vev·er is deceprive. He ~ti!l takes much exercjse on 
horseback Lut js fatigl1td by a ,valk of (t,1oto~ /a/ hundred yards~ The mind 
sccrns to ret~in its ful] po\vcr lJut he is evjdcntly often unequal to the exertion 
of speaking. Some of his present debiJity may perhaps again disappear, but 
the fornp i.s c.vjdently on the ,, 1~ne nor is it pos.sib]e to consider the fading of a 
Jight so brHJiant & fine ,vithout a scntitncnt of deep 1ncfoncholy. 

r 4th - Cam ,vas-~eized yesterday ,vith a bad cold 1,vch although better today 
tllllst dct~in us here f1ornc dnys long~r. This I fear ,.viii thr(nv us into decided & 
n~l:cd \\•jntcr so soon a~ ,ve sha11 have cros~cd the rnountain.s. l~he cuuntry 
bcnvccn the blue ridge & the A1lcghanks ,vhcrc our cour.~c Hes being so1nc 
degrees colder thfln the lov~·er country. Finding ourselves so ]ate in the season 
,ve have determined to /re]inquish our/ visit to 1\1r J\1:idison's & to set out 
direct for the Natural bridge about 90 n1iles to the ,vest,vard across the blue 
ridge (by Staunton & Lexington if you have a map of the st:3.te) f1·01n thence 
returning to Staunton ,ve strike across to H nrper•s ferry ,virh the scenery of 
,vch you "'l]I be fo.1nHiar as described in l\1r J cffcrson's Notes on \Ta 18 - It \\'HI 
take us about Io days to reach lVashington by this route. 

The G cn1 in t:hc n1cantin1c ,vj]l rna:kc a short visit to j\1r l\1adison & must then 
attend some ag d cultu ra] meeting in l\ 1a ry land ,v,;h 1vi ll a nntsc him very ]j ttle I 
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take it, as he seen1s to envy u~ n1uch our journey on the mountains. \\ 7 e shall 
rncet again in \::\' ashington the first "\vcck in Deer for the opening of Congress. 

A-ir Jeff crson 1s very anxious that 50nlc ,i.;teps ,\.ch he considers as prcpannory 
to the ahol1tion of shivery ..1t least in this state sh11 he .idoptcd this ,vinte .r. ·You 
,·viii find his p1an ( th~c ,vd 1 he proposed" in the \Ta legislature at the rime of the 
revolution) /sketched/ jn the Notes. God grant it be acted llpon & th'J.t shorLly. 
I an1 not "\.vfrhout hope5 thar the urgency of the case - the g1~eat prcSSL1rc of 
the evil upon the indl1~try & prosperity of the country ,\Till enforce on the 
public mind the necessity of a rernedy. 1 'he near vid nity of Hayti aff ordi11g 
a safe & con,reniecit hn vet1 for the black population of the U S & its President 
off cring to ndvrincc rnoncy for it's tr:1.nsport:1tion aff or<ls great facilities for 
cnlancipating grndu3lJy the slaves of the South. Th.c prejudice ,vhcthcr absurd 
or the contrary against a n1ixture of the t ,vo co]ors is so deeply rooted in the 
A n1erjcan mind that emancipation ,vithour expatriation (if indtcd the: ,vord he 
'1 pplicable) scen1s in1pos~ihle. (at least) In tin le indeed it " 1-a in spite in spite of 
prcj udice take place - but ho,v n1:an y ycrirs of suff cring & "'hat a tin1c of evi]s 
jucluding prob:ib]y a servile ,·var 1nust ensue bcf ore that an1eigan1:ltion ca {take 
cITcct) /be cfTcctcd./ The apprehension of th.is an1alg~n1alion "'jll 1 think 
opcnnc as not the ]cast ul incenthTc to-wards active n1easures. 

J forget ff I 1ncntioncd th~t I h~d an intcrvic,v ,vith the I-lllytan agent, Gran-
vH]e, rn in ·Phil:1 - Ile had then despatched 4 vessels fron1 different ports charged 
,vith black fa111ilics to Port au Prince. The pl-an jdoptcd is this. The I~Iaytian 
Gov' advances. the passage money lands arc apportioned to the e111igrants in1-
111cdiately on alTJ\Tal, the necessary too]s: :arc suppHcd1 & the debt is af tenvards 
tD lie gr::~duaHy t:a11ceHed hy the proprietors - This setves il~ ~n inc:e11rive to 
industryr & enables the Haytian Gov( to afford the n1cans of transportation to 
anv cxt{)llt, ... 

J\1r GranviHc scrvcJ for so1ne years in the f rencli ariny in Europe (not an 
uncon11non thing an1ong the I-Iayrians of education) & has the air & Illc"t11ners~ 
inf orrnation & conven;;Mion of a p[)lite r..:uropcnn His color very dnrk n111btto 
features good & co,1ntenance plensing+ l had heard that such a person ,vas in the 
cou[1try & upon enquiril1g found he ,vas about to (]cave it) /sail/ \\'ith a ships 
cargo of emigrants. J felt anxious that he shd first sec the G cn1 & applied to a 
friend of l\1r GranvjHc to "'rite to hin1 on the subjecL I·Ie can1c i111n1edh' to 
Phila I-le ,\·as delighted \VJth his h1tervte\v ,vith the Gen~ ,vch he first had tn 
private in his bedroon1 -The Gcn 1 aftcnvar<ls purposely con<luclcd hi1n into 
his recei \'ing roonl cro,vuc<l ,viLh visiLors & there took a second -a.ff ectionate 
icavc of hitn conducting hin1 to the head of the st~irs in sight of all "~ho cro,·vdcd 
the passages. 

1 ... hc visit of this a.1nfoLlc ll)an, ,vhose ch-arr is peculiarly Sl1itcd to the occasion, 
has l think alreadr bee rt of service; Jittle more intercourse ,vith. 1ncn of his 
nation ,dll I tru5t ~oon rub off (I speak of the. N orthcrn States) the degrading 

] 0 Jun:1thas Gnu1viHc ( 1785-1 f;39 h sec [J onathJs Henri Theodore Gr::1n,TiHe], 
Biograp/Jfo de J oncrt/JtJs Grtmville., p~r son Fih. (P:i.ri~: E. ],ricrc 1 r R7 J). 
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prejudices against the co]or of thdr skin~ He prudent1y forbore all unneces-
sary contact ,v1th 1\n1ericfln sociery+ I-Iis friend l'vlr Currie 20 jn ,vhose family he 
resided ,vhen in Phi In propused that J shd n1e~t him in his house to avoid any un-. 
pleasant mistakes Ji 1.:::ely to occur in a cro,vded boarding house+ Nf r Currie 
ohserved th:n \,~hen ln1sin~s:s first led him to St ])on1ingo he "\VCilt ,,rfrh the 
u.~unl prej udiccs of his co]or & nationt but having resided there the better part 
of 6 years he (agreed) /added/ ·with a smile tl1at he had gained so111c better sense 
& b cttcr f ccli ngs, & that =:-i.11 co 1n p ! cxi on 5 ,vcrc to hi n1 a] i kcT 

It ,vas v.11th real pJensure that J found the amiahJe Haytian n1aking one in an 
An1crican fami1y & saw' n1y \Vann shake of the hand repeated hy a visitor of 
the f ,unily ,vho entered 9ftcr nw. I kilO\V not if I sent you the anecdote re-
garding hi1n ,vch has I belie,·e appeared ju the papers. I-lis n1ission being under-
stood & his chin1s ns a gent1eman heing idditionflUy enforced by his exterior 
he passed thro the country taking & r-ccci ving the pfoct of such until 011 bnr.rd 
the steamboat het\vccn 1 'rcnton & Phil.i pladng htn1sclf at the dinner table a 
young n1an to ,vhon1 his character ,vas unkno,vn roughly accosted hirn \\1ith 
c1n enquiry ho,v a person of his color presun1ed to ~eat hirnself among ladie.s -
i\1r Granvjlle quierly & gravely rose & Jcft the cabin. The greater part of the 
con1p:1ny acquainted ,vith the narnc & n,ission of Nlr Granville then ros-e in con-
fu~ion & called for the c~pt of Lhc boat, ,vho addressed an cxplanrrtion to the 
young 1n:1n & called for an apology. The off ender Jn1n1cd'}. ran up on the deck 
& 111adc his excus-es ilS he ed.~ i\1.r Gran vi lie 1,n ving hc~i:-d then1 to the end, re-
plied Benefits J engrave on 1narb]c, insults ahvays upon sand. & returned to 
the tnhk. - ... 

The first portion of the next letter \Vas by Fanny· Y\lright (signed 
"v ,,, . H); the second part js by CanliHa. Relevant pas~'8gcs of the fir.st 
portion read 2s foHo,vs: 

a A1addlt Julia Garnett 
aux soins de l\·I: Bc=lzc1cy Consul An1cdcein 
nu I-Iavre. 

\:Vashington ,. 1st l)ecr I 8i4 
I see by the d:1y~s paper th-c arrival of the Stcplrnnia & on the return of the 

dr Gen 1 this afternoon shall receive yr precious letters n1y s,vcel f ricnds .... 
1 fin Eng° you cannot fai1 ho,vever to see the at:courits of the (ien 15 reception by 
Congress - the n1ost S"o!ernn & he:autifully in1prcssh'c scene \"',/(:h has rnark~d his 
presence in this country. . . . Yesterday the house of Tepresentarive.s voted 
unan1nrnusly 200,000 dolls (about a rn11l1on of fran-c:s) to the Genl & a to,vnship 
of ( as is understood) of equal value - ... f"hc sa1nc \\'jll pass-throi the Scnc1tc today. 
The dear Gen 1 has been abscn( for son1c days on a vjsit to Annapolis. "\:Ve expect 
him back this afternoon ... + 

:!J Granrillc~s corrcspondenc:-e (note 19 abo,;,re) gives the na1ne of hjs Phibde]phia. 
friend as "Corr~y/' hnt no further identificatiO[l lrns been found. 
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Cun1illa '''right, in her portion of the letter, quotes an account of 

Lafayette's reception ,vhich her sister had sent to another of their 
friends: 

. . . Fanny . . . tells inc . . . she on1ittcd to give yuu the details of the 
Gen 15 reception in the ch ::Un her of Rep re-sen ta ti vcs , v h I re ga r<l -as by far the 
n,ost grand & in1pressive scene th'1t has passed since his -arrival in this r co] untry 
& f cd therefore: tc:rnpted to quote for yuur S'1 [tis] faction the acct ~he hns gh.ren 
of that itnposing ceremony in i letter addressed to our dc'1r l\1rs Trollope ~1 -

uy·ou ,vill have read ere this reaches you the address of the eloquent Speaker 
of the house 22 &:. 1ny father's ~a beautiful reply. But ho\l' shaU I convey to you 
the deep s;Jence the breatl1 less attention of the cro,vded hnlI - l·he galtedes 
thronged "\Yith both sexes & the floor hebind the seats of the fvl en1her~ filled 
'\Vith fodics for thr.t day only the audience being ~dn1itterl bclo,,r. The respect-
ful attitude of the n9tional asscn1b]v ·when (ushered) in bv the Con1-

, 

rnittee, the vcncn1blc po.triot \Vas presented to the House; the still solen1n pause 
that s.ucceeded that introduction - the {suppressed) /jn1pressivc/ tho altered 
tones of the Speaker~ the subdued c111otion of grey haired veterans the 5jrnple 
dignity ~o h]ended ,vith modesty of him before ,1.,·hose virtue the represent-ative.s 
of :1 free pcop]c stood Hncoveredi & then after the n1on1ent, in ,·vhich the object 
of such vcncratiDn n19stcrc<l his cn10Lion & fixed his: eyes on the chair & then 
thre,v them round on the assc1nbly & con1n1cnced his reply in thnt foreign 
accent ,vch told at once the story of his life- (No) No n1y dear friend no pc.n 
or p-encil cd pourrn,y th::1t mon1ent'~ 

THESOUl,H 

The beginning of the next letter is n1issing, but it is signed "F \1'1'' 

and addressed 11 i\1liss Garnett a l\J ad11e J Garnett (P::1 vil lo!l Chardot sur 
la Cote au II~vre) R Baley Esqr BasinghaH Street No. 4- London.':!' 
Evidentl)r it ,v2s ,vritten during Janut1ry or February 182 5. The 
relevant portion reads: 

I intend cnlp1oying Iny clays durh1g the descent of the \\'estcrn ,va.tcrs 
in preparing an article i 4 for our g]orious YVe~tnlinstcr rcvic,v on the subject of 
/1.merican Negro slavery~ A1as! Alas! The 1nore I consider the subject the 
nlorc I shuddEr the n1ore I tren1blc! 1 .. h1s plague spot so soils the beauty of the 
robe of American Jiherty that I often turn in disgust fron1 the freest country in 
the ,vorld But south of the Susquchanah it de..~erv~s n<it this: praise -A1n: 
industry~ 111orals- enterprize all is henun1bed.-Thc heart is har<lened-

u Fnm ces ( l\1 il ton) T ro !lope ( 1 780- I 8 6 3 ) figures fa rgei r in the G-arnett cor~ 
rcsvondtnc~~ she ,vas to accon1par1y F-anny \\lr-ight ro Nashoba in 182 7. 

:µ The Speaker of t b c House of Re pres:e nta ti vcs "T~~ then Henry Clay. 
2:3 1'A1y father'' is Gc11cn1.I J ... afayctte; cf. note 16 above+ 
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the chari- depraved~ Our course is still to he thro the benjghted & guilty regjons 
-I c 3 hnr<lly cxccucc the project did I not purpose to turn 1ny obS"ervations to 
account-

\\l e sh~ 11 {\vite} "'rite fron1 hence tne first \l 0 eek in l\1arch - & then in April 
fro111 Ne,v Orleans-

""[he collection docs not inc]ude letter ,vritten 1'durjng the first 
\vee k in l\1arch." Ir cont~ins t\\ .. O versions of the letter f ro111 N e\~r 

Orleans, both in Ju1ia GarnettJs hand\vrjring~ One js considerably ab-
brcvilted, and even jn pass~gcs that coincide there are sn1all discrcp~ 
ancics. ln one Ycrsion she scc111s co have left out al1 references to 
Lufrt yctcc. Everything to be found in ci rhcr version hns been incor-
por~tcd jn the f ollo,vj ng transcription: 
Copy of F.\\-7. letter front Ne\\' Orleans. l.2fo April. r825. received I!,1 Julyr 
- C1ifton. 

Ne,v Odeans. - A pdl 12 th 1H25 
Surely this i.~ the Ilahilon of the re,•efotions, ,vhcrc rcigneth the grerit ,:\1 e5tcrn 

slr1,•ery nn1d & nn]s-quitocs. These nrc the fint obj ccrs that greet your scnsrs. 
And did the English journal ,vrfring tn1vc11crs sec no rnorc of An1.t tlrnn thi.~ 
city contains I shou]d sc-ldo1n obj cct to their i11 tcn1pcr. Sh \"'cry I expected to 
find here jn :111 hs horrors, and truly in aH its horrors it is foun<l. 'fhc cfo.nk of 
ch:.11ns f ronl the [ ] & gutters - poor "'retches thus \\'Caring out thdr 
existence~ gradous God & for u·hat for disputing the ,,•jll of some iron 
he~rted tyranr or the yet ''{0r~e cd n1e of disputing '1 n1nstcr's right to hi~ po,·ver 
and ser,·ices or for having ess-ayed ~fruitless hopeless enterprise~ to run a,vay. 
For every 1nanJs hand js ngainst t!1c hlplcs.s sla,"c & every hnv of 1n~n's creation. 
The first f cHo,v crc~turc ,vfrh :1 ,vhitc skin stops, questions & nrrcsts Lhc Runa-
,vay. In proportion as you travel south the- features of slavery gro\v harsher, 
u nril they find rhe1 r 11e plu.~ nJr,-n in Ne'\\' 0 deans. 

T'he had "'\veather & n1y consequent incre:1sed debility keep n1c stiH ~1 prisoner~ 
hut the little T have seen mu1 ,vhnt 1 heflr mrikes n1e litdE regret the dis(1biJiry of 
cxarnining fnrd1er the nppearance of the stree~. ,,, e have Jnnun1ernble visitors 
- ~ornc \'cry plensing. -

r4th The ,veather is irnproved & I also+ lVe h:n"'e lost our intere5ting con1p~nion 
l\'l'i.~s C[ J (,vhon1 Cam niusr have introduced to you) bur ,vc sh'1Il see her 
~g~in at N ~tchc:r.. \"\7hcn you can <li\1crt your eyes f ronJ shn•ery & all it5 con-
co1nitant horrors rhere js son1ethiug curious & ,vith~] intcr-csting in the inixLurc 
of population exhibited in this city~ The strongly ]incd Phisiognon1y of France, 
the Spanish hue & countenance of the ]ongcr settled Crcolc5 (Creole is applied to 
the french born 1n the Colonies & here h1 Louisbnn) th-c bron~cd olive & yet 
darker eye .9 & hflir of the real dcscendnnts of Spain. (Louisiana preYious to the 

.. A pp:uently thi~ Rrtidc ,vrt~ nor puhli.!ihc<l; no a nick on A nlcric~n Negro ."Slavery 
is to b~ found i1• The JVes-t1ni11s1er Review during this period. 
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cession had been for some years a Spanish possession) the n1ore placid & 1nildcr 
features of A1n;i. the jct black of Africa. & the '!Jumzo tin to thro~ aH its shades.~ 
The creole ladies arc rc1narkably graceful & very often h:ands:0111c. The natunil 
r.:ountenance has much impro,Ted by transplanting. They arc decidedly more 
pleasing than i11 France. 

It is curious also to tn:irk the varying rates of progress in the ideas an1ong the 
f rench natives. S01nc yet speak of U.S. ~s of a f orcign country. Such under-
stand only the tongue of their fathers and can hardly tr:.1nslatc bou jour into 
eng]ish. - and follo,,ring up the popular infonnation through a.11 its gradrs you 
arrive at men ( of course an1ong the young) ,vho retain little of the old Colony 
bur a foreign accent in speaking the nc,v tongue & a 1norc profound bo,v in 
making their sahitatton~ I had this morning -a good specin1en of the i Phisiog-
nomics presented to me jn the Etat A1njor of the City 1ni]it1a & nejghhorhood. 
1"hc style of presentation indeed _\V'clS sotnc\vhat appalling for the Govcrncr 
having brought at his heels sotnc 30 citizcn.s, officers inf ull unifonn (as they had 
just paid their respects to the dr Gen 1) passed thc1n by 11::1n1c before n1c one by 
oneT The first glance in 111 osr cases s office d to distinguish the ori gi na l nation 
but jn case of doubt the bo,v decided it.~ 

Throughout the State tl 1e A 111 eri c.:1-11 pop u la ti on rather prep ond era t es, but in 
the city the french sdH forn1 2 thirds. 1"'his hitherto much in1peded the 
progress of the City! "\vch still has but j ittle appearance of "\Vealt h & none of order 
cleanliness & beauty. An1criciJ.n innovations arc no\V ho,vcvcr gaining ground. 
Th csc a re chiefly evident in the co1111nen cc d opera. tions of pa v j ng, & in side 
,valks of brick o\ving to the nature of the soil \Vhich .seems to be in a sort of 
amphibious snne bet,veen fond and ,varer. No stone, not even a pebble js to 
be f Ollnd in all the nUu \•fo.l soil bordering- the lYlississippi, At the depth of 3 
feet \'later is ah\rays to be found & in the city the dead ntc dro, 1i/ncd rather than 
buried, hoic.s being tnadc Jrl tltc coffin to acln1ic the ,vatcr ,v-::h rises in the grave 
to the surf acc. Notwithstanding this precaution the bodies arc saiu. f rctl uently 
to be ,vashcd out of the soil in seasons: of rain. 

The fashion of the [ ] & most of the hc1bits of the peop]e are of col1rse 
frenc:h rather th~n cnglish. - I n1ust not otnit to speak of onr class of people 
already in1portant fron1 their nutnbcr & de.~tined in -a\1 prohahi\ity to influence 
strongly the f ucurc history of the. place. I ,vas prepared to observe this portion 
of the con1111unity "\,rith curiosil"y as ,vcU :is interest, & the inf onnadon I lrnd 
previously recd i~ fuUy confi.Tmed by my o,,·n observation. I-Tad I n1ore time 
before me or better health I shd pcrsuc 1ny enquiries rlf nnher push n1y ol>serva-
tions f a.rthcr than I have found possible. 

The frcnch ha-ve in,Tariab]y borne the character of being the ,,·orst & the 
bE...i,r slave nrnstets. J believe \\'"e may receive both accounts for trnc. They flrc 
,vorse than the cnglish & An1"-n in that their tc1npcr is n~turally n1ore hasty & 
cs p cciall y ,v hen co1n pa red \Vi th the mo re ,v eak h y plan tc rs of the 1a trcr nation. 
- the Arncan thejr 1ninds dispositions less iinproved by education. Again thEy 
arc better in th.at they n1orc frequently adtnit their sfovcs to f arnj]fority and 
ackno\v]edge the claims of theiT o,vn i1leg-~rin1~te progeny. It has been co1nmon 
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(more forn1cdy than at present) for a creole planter to have nvo regular 
fami]ie.~~ a legnl ,vhite & an illegal co!ored - The l=irter have been j ll many cases 
educated & provided for as \Vc11 as crnancipfltcd, & "..-here no lcgjtirnatc ,vjfc or 
progeny existed, the ,vho]c fortune of Lhc tn'J.ster & father has dc,,.olvcd by 
testatnent to the ens]aved chi]drcn. It is in thal 1nan[lcr that our independent 
land holding .. & ,vhat is 111orc curious .rlave bolding body of n1ulattocs has been 
formed! & in the streets h is not rare to sec 5omc elegant ";-omen attfred 111 3}1 
the .c.;1n1p]e elegance of creole t~.~tc, & ~he,,·ing eye~! features & shape fnr sur-
passing tI1c grace & c.xprc..,;;sic}n of creole llcauty~ ,..fhe. annu.:rit)TIS of these clark 
eyed rich c 0111 p lex ion cd d a n1sc1s arc such, that it has L ecn ju d g cd fl cl ,,isa b le to 
prevent by hl,v any contract of n1arriage benveen thc1n & ,vhites 

At the attack of N.Or by the British, the free men of color offered their 
services to Gen 1 Jnckson 1 ,vhn incotpnrate<l i1 con1pany ,vch served ,vith dis-
tinguished l)ravery. Their story forn1s a parallel to that of the N 11 lrjshmen. 
'fhey \Vere aftcr,vards deprived of the arn1s ,dth ,vch they had cooperated in 
defense of the country! 'This jndigaity has cut more deeply than any other. The 
,·vhitcs by the jealousy continually cvjnccd & by the insolent bcar1ng ahvays 
sho,vn, have lost the good ,vill of the p:uty ,vch int have fornled a barrjer be-
t,vcen them & their slaves, or have added to thejr strength against the1n. For 
tl1eir vulgar interc...l.jt~ (being themsel\Te.5 mostly planters & sJa,Teholders) have 
been one "~jth those of the ,vhires, & hn vein fnct incurred for then1 the suspicion 
of the t .. bc..::ks! Still as they arc 1norc or less tbro\vn f ron1 the other party they 
naturalJy ackno,v1cdgc 1norc syn1pathy ,vith thdr oppressed half brethren, 
They f requcnt]y provide education for their servants, & favor or cff ect their 
ctn an c1 pan on. 

The state of things in Louisfona yet 1nore than in any other slave states is 
precarious in the extreme. 'rhe alann of rhe more reflecttng w·hites is extren1e 
& some have c::onfes.c.ed to n1e that they nn1y considered the schen1es for gradua] 
emancipation ( ,vch hatl occurred to n1c & \V th. I ventured to hint at) ns jmpos-
sible because they \\'J cornc too Jatc & that the po\vcr n1ust be \vrcsted hy force 
frorn the hands of its possessors before any systctns c1:l be organized for its 
rdinquislnncnt. The Yery physical position of this srate, independent of the 
strength of its bhu.:k population) exposes it to pccu1iar danger. On one side 
Hayti~ the report of ,v h osc ] i b crt y, & by , v hat 111 cans it \\'°fl s es ta bli shed~ ~s ,vell 
as of its gro,ving strength spreads every day farther; stjll nearer~ Cuba ~-
peering [ J fron1 her dc1iverancc fro1n Spanish thra]dorn 1 .. y the jntcrvcn-
tion of Coiun1bja or fron1 tbe constrained intcr,~endon of the U.S. [ ] 

a deliverance ho,vcver effected ,vc11 n1ust be sitnult-ancous \Vith ernancipation 
- & touchtng the boundary 1ine the territorjes of l\4exjco thro'out \vh equal 
liberty reigns for all colors. Thus pressed in by opposite principles as ,vas the 
en1 pi re of A1 exi co b envce n free [ } ] i kc th at cnlpi re l >u t effected by n1 ore 
tcr ri blc rn ec1 n s n, u ~t the s] :1 ,, c systcn1s fall here. 

The more "'"ca]rhy An1erjcan p1anters have in prospect (l hfrtTe reason to 
b cli eve) very gen era 11 y a re n1ov:1 l f rotn the country bcf ore 1ua n y y c-:1rs d n pse. 
O~e indeed confessed to n1c he considered three fron1 this dnte as a full portion 
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of time for '-Vcb property n,t b~ held ·with saf cty. -These apprehensions are 
not distinctly adtnittcd by any hut the n1orc reflecting~~ a s1nall portion in a 
slave state. P1opcrty no\\' of an kinds stands at its highcs.t value. The Stock ,v-=11 

,vc purchased in L.State Bank at Par ,v<'I sell no,v at a profit of 14 pr Ct. Tal:ing 
the vie,v I do of the positJon of the country I shd think s11 le in the course of a 
yr or so prurient. 

Qi you 1ny dr f ricnds find any good pfoccnlcnt for yr little stun perhaps yr 
profit upon it no,v is as high as it is likely to be. I intend rene\ving enquiries in 
N. \'. but to p] ace rn oney no,v at good in re rest is very difficult. The .shares of 
the L.Hank are bought up very fast in London like the 5hares in the J\1exican 
mines &c. For reasons above gil-•eo my 1ovc<l 1nother/m for 1 address this 
letter tu \Vhithurn as ·well as Havre trusting to our dr Garnctts to f or\v:an] \Vith 
or \t'ithout frank ns they c3n 1 are ,,:,rhy 1 do not counsc] yr resorting to the placc-
n1cnt ,vc have tried. 'fhc rise of the stock ( this inf orn1ation for I-Javre) is ex-
pected to produce an equal rise of interest. f ro1n 9 to 1 o pc-ct. 

Th.is year j\1r No]ti 2 G is to send you his accounr. \i\' e left N .0. at an hours 
,varning & had no timE to w·rite & enclose hh, Jetter as l pron1iscd. I left hinl yl 
address+ vVhEnerer you decide for sale you "'ill only h~3YC to send him a 
po,ver of attorney for thc1t effect.~ ,vith directions ,vhcrc to rc~n;t the 1noncy. 
1\1.r. Bc:azcly ,viH render all this c1ear. 1' ou ,viH understand that the stock is 14 
above par. the interest 110,\ 1 proportionately favorable. - equnlly good for sale 
or for the keeping of the Stock+ 1 ,vill ,vr1te you again the rc.,;ult of 1ny enquiries 
in ~J.Y~ I shnH myself h~:ive my Hloncy there untH I dcci<lc: ,,·here to place it. 

I have \Vrittcn a greater part of the above ,at a later date than I co1nn1cnced 
on board n cro\\'d-cd steam boat in the 1\1:ississippi. 

,v e parted fro111 tl1e d 1 Gen~ at N-atchez. He goes up to St.I .. ouis & then fol-
io,vs the course of the river to \\'heeling. \Ve intend miking a ,:<l journey to 
Illinois: & a 2 d visit to Harmony '27 ,vhere ,ve sh-;iH no,v find Mr O\,ren ~8 & his 
plan io operation. I shaH lca\~c nly letters in the ]ettcrbox of the boat. On 
kaving I-Iannony ,vc shall again seek the shores of the Ohio & ascend to Louis-
viU e by ste~ in boa t1 - f ron1 th enc c send in by ,vater I-Ian na h 2s-& 011 r 1 u ggage to 
Pittsburgh & traverse ourse]vcs hy fond to the richest part of Kentucky & the 
H ercu len n inf n n t Ohio, the rt cross the ,,•cstcrn p:1rt of P -c nnsy 1 van ia & N c, v 
·~{or k to it i ban y & cross the north c:astcr n sta tcs to Boston, ,v he re "'c ho pc to 

~'~-1y loved morhcr'': l\1rs .. J\lil\~r.,, cf. note 3· above. 
\ 7inccE1t Otto Nolte ( 1779-1856); his 1,unfz.ig I rJbre in beideu H c1nirpfiiireu 

(H~mburg, 18 5;; 1,t' Aufl.1 1854) has been published in. English transfation a~ Fifty 
Y ettr x in Doth H e1nisphcrcs; or, Rt.?nhziscences of the Lif c of a Fonner J1 etchant 
(Lon.don: Trnbnct! 185 4; ibo N cw· York: Redfield, I 854); reprjnt, entitled 
M e1noirs, ,vas: is.sued in 1\,. cw Yori: by W a.tt, 1 9 3 4. 

r. For I·Iarmony1 !)ee Karl J, R. Arndt, George Rapp'r HanilOnj' Sot.ietyt 1785~ 
1847 (Ph•hdclphia~ Uni,·ers:ity of Pen-nsylv:.nia Pre~~, r96:;). 

Robert Owen ( 1771--r8 5R); sec Dictio11t1ry of N iHiona! Biogrtip!Jy 11nd hj_i;; T/Je 
Life of Robert Owe-n, 1Vritten by HbnJelf ( originally publisl1ed 1857-58). 

t11 U nid cntifie:d; I ~la.nnah is in cntioned g.1in in the letter of 10 J 11 n r.. :r 816. 
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rnc ct the Gen 1 on th c 1 7th J unc, tb c 50 UL an ni \?crsary of the Ila ttle of Bunk er1s 
Hi IL This ho,,·ei~cr ,vi!J depend on my strength. if it revives but slo,,·ly ,ve 
sha11 remain ten <lays in stcn d of t\vo at Hannon y & re] in qui sh seej ng Il o ston i 11 

the day of her jubilee. 
I had jntcnded 1naldng this ]encr n1uch longer, & \\Tile n1any 1norc than I 

can no\v execute. But 111y t1111e & strength has been engrossed since I c~ine on 
ho~rd by a little creole boy going \Vlth 40 other little con1rades in the charge 
of a catho]ic prjcst, q uitc ignorant of Engli~hi & of all, under hea,·en save his 
mass & n1iss-:1l, to a co]lege in Kentuc1{y. He stt11 hangs benveen life & death, 
"' it h :an u lccra tcd throat. T"hc a pprchcnsi on n 01v is gi1 n grc n e, He ·w·as sick 
,vhcn ,vc got jnto the boat at Natchez. There is l11ckily a young Phys-ician on 
board ,vho has done I believe a1l that ctl be done. The poor Priest is half out of 
his sens cs. U nf ortun a tel y-. the cro, vd on board oh li gc d us to leave Hann ah at 
Natchez to foJlo,v in other up to LouisvHle. The attendants on board arc good 
for nothing but to ~truggle against & run O\Ter each other.~ (ahv:iys the case 
,vi thin the precincts of slavery) deck & cabin pa~sengers aH counted ,ve started 
500. HaJf n hundred french boys jostling & gabbling ~nvay morning tiH night. 
a poor Jitt1c f d]o,v <lying in the rniddJc of thcnl. Ladies & gentlcn1en stm1ding & 
sittjng ~s thick as }cave.son the trees.~ you nrn.y concdvc our confusion. My 
only respite is, as I sit no,v in 1ny berth in a state rootn ,vhcrc t\vo can just 
contrive to turn round, beggjng room for thejr clbo\vs. I have said nothing of 
Natchez~ of the lovely country ,vrh surrounds it - of the Gcn 15 bcautifu] 
reception there- of a thousand things ,vch \\'e n1ust taH.: o,·cr ,vhcn i.\ 1c n1cet 

,,,.e arc thank hea\Ten at the entrance of the Ohio~ in sight of l]linois beyond 
reach of Snags.~ I prfly heaven of such nn1squkoes! In size 
fat her long legs & in numher the ]ice of Jlhflroah. l'he navigation of the Missis-
sippi is e,•en more h~lardous: than I h~d apprehended particufa.rly in the a~cent 
- But as is usuaHy the case in this country the more nun1crous the: perils the 
less the caution - so it appears to inc at least- snags s·,nvycrs & planters found-
ered stcan1boats., lost cargoes & dro,vncd passengers seldorn inspire the precau-
tion of Jying to in a d11rl{ night 1 or of carefully ndng rhe boiler~! so as to prevent 
the addition of b1o,Ying up to the other perils of the navigation. I begin to 
understand no,v that ,~:re have f ollo\i..·ed ~nch dead lin-es of f oresr for so many 
thou~mnd miles, the passion of the first sett]er.~ for laying their ground clear 
of trees. l n the unvarying shores of this gjg~ntic river an open space is almost 
as great a relief to the eye as is an occ-astonal bluff of 50 feet high- again in 
foUo\,rjng· the line of these forests the idc:i occurs of ho\v tnnch rnore rapidly 
the trees ,.,.n:1 fa 11 & ha bi rn ti ons rj se did t] 1 c "~a tcrs fl o,v t lu·ou gh fr cc states. Th c 
i\·1 i ssissi p pi j n deed ever shifting in; bed & fl o,ving a 1 on g a ridge f orn1 ed by the 
,vashing of its muddy \rate.rs1 presents p~culiar difficulties but the richness of the 
soil & the ,irater high,v2y to a nw.rkct ,vtl tcn1pt the cntcrprjse of thousands did 
not the curse of slavery lie in the soil & the \\'=:ttcrst 

different the ~horcs of the Ohio un free & slave su1tcs~ but \vhat sturtl~ 
the :rni n d in tr:1 vcrsin g this 1na g ni fie en t country is th c v.:1st extent of th c portion 
given over to tlijs b1ighL & curse! I cd have ,,·ept ,vhen gazing on the Jovc]y 
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fa cc of nature in th c sta tc of 1\ 1 ississi p pi - such \VO n dsi such la ,vns, such gen t1 y 
s\ve1Iing hills such g]orious trees, such exquisite flo,vcrs, & the giant river ,vaf t-
tng the rjch produce of thi:s unrivalled bnd to the ocean. I c0 have wept as I 
thought thut such a garden ·\vas "\\'fought by the hands of slaves -llut ,vhen 
fo1lo\ving the course of these tnighty strcan1s you traverse varying Jatitudes & 
climates marking an extent greater than the continent of Europct & reflect th~t 
this plague that i~ gradually spreading under the cover of the forests & ~long the 
track of the rivets over this huge territory the heart truly sickens & curses the 
progress ( comparari vely s]o,v as it is) of cultivation. But my paper is f u1l & 
my time expended~ Fare·\\rell my d1 Mother - Fare,veH dear Ju & I-Iarry. F.\V~ 

P.S. I ]cave to you de~r Ju to add the address to dr i\1rs Millar - sh0 she have 
lc(t Whitburn you "·iU kno\v. 

THE PLAJ\T FOR NASHOBA 

The foHo,ving lcner~ \vhich is printed here in full~ is in t\vo parts, 
the first, by Fanny \\ 1right, dated at Phi1adelphia!i 8 June 182 5, and 
the second, by Can1ii1a '''right, ,vrittcn in Nc,v York three days kiter. 

a l\-1{ud11~) /jss/ Julia Garnett 
(Pavij Jon Chard et su r 1e Cote) 
(au H~H:rre} 
]\.f rs. Srnithl's 
F...aston Grey 
Near Tc db u rr G lo UC cstershi re 

Read rltls-Jetter in pdvate. 
Philadelphia June 8th 1825. -

Since I last ,vrote in ascending the 1\-'lissi/ssi/ippi it seems my loved friends 
that ,ve have lived half a Uf e & seen irnlf a \\1orld+ We have traversed such an 
extent of country, seen such a varictr of people n1:1dc. so 1nany valuable friends, 
& decided on p1ans of so 1nuch importance that a folio volutnc cd scarcely de-
scribe or explain all. - ·yr letters tny loved friends (l c-annot s1y of ,vhat date 
not having them at hand at the n1omenc) ,verc recd 7 days /since/ fron1 the de~r 
Gen 1 at Pittsburg. Ho,v ,,;,relcon1e "'ere their -assurances of S\Veet affection, 
thdr impatient expectation of our return[~ If some 5orro\1i.' mixed & still mixes 
with this pleasure it is I kno,\\ & I -am sure ,vhcn you un<lcrstm1d the case you 
wiJI also ackno,viedgc 1 {is) not ,vcll reasoned sorro\v since it pron1ises to be made 
the source of more pern1anent ple~sure. Still a short pre.i.;ent ~eems ahvays of 
more value than a long f uturc~ & had I Jess confidence in the generosity & 
benevolence of yr hearts I shd hardly have courage to ,vrfrc the present letter. 

You regret n1y dear Harry our then proposed visit to Ne\\" Orlcanst & \\'On-
dcr ,vhat kd inc to decjdc on it. 1 ,vishcd to see the very thing you ,v·ished n1c 
to shun - 5lavery io its ,vorst forn1. I had not previously considered the sub-
ject ,vith a:11 the attention that 1ny he-ad & hc:art cd hc.sto,v procurccl all the 
information possib]e fron1 every individual I came across~ exan1ined as far as 
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I cd the Ja\v.S re.(jpecting it in the different str.tes & reflected upon all the possible 
means of ren1ovi n g the ev i]. Ti iJ l sa ,v Lou hri t1 a & had conversed ,vit h soine 
of its rr1o~t intc I Ji gent & l l h cral ci ttzens, 1 never th oro u ghl y u n d ersrood the 
systern or {understood) /sa,v/ \~)here or in ,vhnt rnranner it shd be first attacked 
& until ,vithin the least 6 ,vccks (the best .... vay> /an cff ccti vc mode/ of proceed-
ing ngainst it had not dcsrinct]y occurred to me. 

Sev·en of the 9 ttH)nths tve h;:ive nO\\' passed in the U S: have been spent al-
most entirdy '"hhin slave smtcs; during these 7 months l may say thrtt my 
thoughts & enquiries h:1vc been engrossed hy, & directed aln1ost cxc]usively to~ 
the subject of slavery~ \Tariou:s n1odcs of procedure h:ivc durJng this season 
occurred to 1ne, but it \\'as not unti] I had vjsited for the second tin1c the sett1e--
ment of Harmonie it1 Indiana~ considered attentive]y the practice of its orjgina] 
German proprjerors 1 together "'jth the systen1 no,v commenced by lvl r O,,·en Jo 
that 1 d,stinctly conceived the on1y scheme \Vch l believe capahle of being ren-
dered general & conscqucnt1y efficient in its effects. - l~he schemes hitherto 
adopted ( in the \\ray of cn1::1ncipation & co)oni7.:1tion societies &c) l h~ve ~hvays 
considered as doing indi viduai l)cncfits at the expense nf helping fonvard the 
general evil. They deliver the southern states of the free (slaves> /pcop]c of 
co]or of ,vhon1 they arc jealous/ or of the old or lazy s]avcs ("rho arc a charge 
{or a trouble) to the o,n1ers {,vho n1ay} ;,vhcn humanity induces thc1n to/ keep 
then1 or a trouble to the communitv ,vhen the o,vners rurn them out in the 

,I 

hjgh-,vays to Jive by picking as it is ca1led) & thus tend to lessen the inconve-
niences ( in ,\,ch lie the nnly hope of a remedy) both to individual planters & to 
the states. A]so \1i.rhcrc these societies r.aisc 1noncy for pure base uf Jibe tty they 
hc1p to S"\\'cll the market for sJa,,ery & so Jong as the nrn.rkct exists the con1-
n1odity ,vill be encouraged. The chief export trade -of the eastern sccdon of 
\ 1irginia (bounded by the blue rjdge) that is old \Tjrginia consists in hun1an 
beings. They '1re raised to the Ea~t -as cattle are n1ised to the "\Vesc They arc 
{sold) /advertised/ in the same "~ay~ {--~) /exposed & so]d/ in the same ,vay, 
driven in the same 1.vay & spoken of & treated in the same ,vay. \ 1irginia is the 
Guinea of the lJd States~ & "~hile her slnve shjps ]ea \7e the port of Norfolk 
,veeldy for Savannah & Nc,v Or]cans, her black popu1ation is encreasing at 
honlc in a ratio greatly exceeding the cncrc~sc of the '"hitc - & so it ,vlll until 
the 1narkct (is) /be/ closed. 

You ,vill ,vonder ,vhen ( as I smted in a former letter) the terror of the ,vhites 
at the (preponderating) /encre~v;tng/ number of the bfa.cks jn L.ouisiana is at 
it~ height they shtl still irnport nlore; I ,ltondered also, untU it "'~S explained to 
me on the spot. It is found cheaper & rafer to i111port & work out(---) slaves 
than to/{~--&)/ ta1{e care of those born jn the country-also tempted by 
the prospect of great l mrnecliate gains individuals f ron1 other states \\'i!l clear 
nc\i' p]antations /there/ & people the1n ,,·ith slaves hought at ;-1 cheaper rate in 
the \ 1irginia nursery~ also ,ve must take into (the) account the carelessness 
and \\'recklessness of an ignor.ant & brutal peop1e ,vho never calcufotc consc-

-!:I) See notes 2.7 :u1d z 8 above. 
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qucnccs c,·cn ,vhcn they see cbngcr., & ,vho gencr~ny sp-ealdng never sec dr1ngcr 
until it {enters tllcir} is converted into 'Jbsolutc (---) /ruin/-. 

I found several intelligent pbntcrs of Loui5a & i,1lississippi d~cided, y agreed 
,vjth n1c jn opinion /that these st~tc.'i together "'1th Georgia & Florida/ nn1st & 
,vill at no great dist~ncc of tjn1c be filled ,vith a colored population. T'hc or1ly 
populacion by the ,vay suited to the soi] & clini:ate. The probability js: that this 
·will be effected by the 111e-ans: resorted to in St Don1ingo~ Before tlrn:t fcarfu] 
cri,~is it is highly in1portant that a portion of that people be prepared for l1 berry; 
they 1nay then he the rucans of civHizing the ignorant mass. - ··rhe ,vhitrs of 
/the north at/ such a tin1c, cvcr1 supposing th.crn \Viiling ccI cff cct nothjng, for 
they cd ne\rc,r acquire the confidence of the color \vc:ri had been so long oppressed 
by theirs. 

I ha,·e but very i111pcrfcctly sketched out the present state of this horrible 
ulcer ,v~h TIO\\" covers '"' large part of this n1agnificent country. In J\1::iry land & 
''irginin (it> /sh\~e lnbnr/ is n1nre than profitless it ii.; absohltdy ruLnons, ~r his 
ought to help out in its O\\'n renledy - IlLlt here ~gain \Ve arc 1nct hy another 
difficulty -1 t is /chc/ <lcgrad11.tion nf character the ignorance & incrtncs..s / nl-
··uwy .r n1ore or less/ produced by the slave systc111 {on) /in/ the /n1ass of the/ 
,vhites. --· As in Sp~i n or Italy ( perhaps the con1parison n111y be extreme) 
kno,~.: ledge i~ confined to the f e,v & enterprise to still fe,ver - I nsrcfl d of 
(.setting about) /seeking out/ a remedy for the evil, they cross their arn,s & let 
it tal:c its course~ & :1n)i;ious only ro relieve the (r1cccssitics} /diilicnhics/ of the 
1non1cnt seek in the slave tramc -:i support to their sjnking fortunes. I·Icre, as 
I hHre obscr\rcd, this traffic stopped, they "'d be forced it1to a systen1 of emanci ... 
pation; Their sbvcs ,vi:'1' /other,visc/ scarve then1 to death. 

In [(entucky & Tennessee they ate approaching to\1i:ard~ the sm11e ruinT ]hn 
as tobacco has not yet exhnusted the rich hnos of the ont: & {th) as cotton is the 
staple of the other., & ns nl.S() they ::ire both younger stntcs, the evil does not :is 
yet press (c1s} /so/ hca\lily. J sh<l c..-xpbin th:it ,~• here the Jand yields corn & 
\\'heat only sb.\T bbor is found itnn1edb' ruinous. -

The first plan thaL occurred to n1c \Vas that the sh-.Yes on a p1ant'1tion shrl he 
led to ,vork f ron1 the j ncentive of \vork,ng out their liberty ;, .. 1jth n vie.,v to 
their being after,,rard:s en1ploycd :-1s ,l.~agcd bhorcrs/ - \\ 1ith such a tnotivc 
they ,vd he fonn<l to \1i.rork better, &, son1e ruined fortunes in , 7fr~ rcp:lircd by 
thh 1Hc~ns, the cxrunpk rnt be fo1lo\ved until the publlc attention be generally 
a,vakcncd to the subJCCt+ The ohjection n1nde here "\\·ns ahvays on(! & the 
s·.1111e - the n1ost foolish objection inrngin:lblc but not the less obsti1_1atcly sus-
tained nn that ~ccoont. It ,v0 tend to kavc the emancipated .slaves in the 
c.;ountry that they "\\n1 in tin1e assert equality (in) j,vich/ the ,vhites & an 
an1alg:1n1~tjon {bct\v) of the t\\'O colors be jnduccd. - An in1patti.1 l spectator 
opens hi~ eyes in :nlli1Zcn1cnt at this ,vonderful attachn1enl to a pure ,vhite 
skin (the purity· of ,v~h the climate de.~troys h-ef ore the age of five & t\\·enty) 
to \vi:h predilection, the n1oral~, happiness ,vcaith & peace & finally the· very 
ltves of {n1cn) a ,·vho]c popufatlOll are to be sacri heed~ ThE fact i~ too that tn 
rcn1ovc the ,vhoie colored population of the country ,vu be jn1possiblc & thjs -all 
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n1tion-al & reflecting 1nc11 adn1it; - the fact js also that tl1e arnalganiation is 
triking piacc slo,•;,rly but surc1y under the present s:ystcn1 Thjs js on]y being 
cIT cctcd in the 1nost degn1ding & n1ust dm1gerous n1anner. ,vhen men acquire 
the blood & co]or of their masters \\'ithout ncquiring their protection /or their 
privilege~;/, they s:ooncr ~fc~l) /conceive/ rcscntrncnt /& an1bition./ So it '\'as 
in St Dorningo - So it has been jn Louisa (& in) ,vh~rc son1e years since a fright-
ful insarrection ,va~ (eff ecred) headed by ::1 young n1uh1tto 1,·ho h~d been out-
raged in the mo)t brutal /111~nncr / by his half brother, the .. white & legitin1ate 
son of th~ master. Thus hr1~ it usually been jn JanHJ.ic:1., & so 1 helie\1e ,vjll jt he 
S<Joner or later in nil countries cursed \i'iLh lhis 1nost odious of 2H hun1an atroc-
itie~. 

\:\'hat I do bcHcvc possib]c js th~t the 4 northern slave st:ates - j\-fary]and 
\Tir ... 1. Ken~· & Tcncsscc tni1y (under a proper system & if s~t about in tinlc) 
thrO''i.V off the. great 'lnass of their co]orcd population first pcrh'lps into the terri-
tory of Texas ( the yet un peop1ed pol ti on of the f\1cxican states, ,,,ch touches 
the South "\~7 estern fronrier of tbese stntes) & fina11y into Louisfana Florida &c, 
,vhen rhnse l:(rnntrie.1.i, hy r~volutton jS is Tnost proliahlc~ or hy the nnt\lr~l cot1rse 
of things 5hall be irihabit€d by a free people of color -Had I more 1eisl1re than 
I lrnvc or :1111 ]ikcly to have I ca jn1part circun1stances \y{h ,,, d cnab]c you to 
understand rhe condition of the South 11n1ch better than I fear you can from 
these fc,v & h;1sty ren1arks J 11111st nO\v procee.d to explain in an equally im-
perfect manner the phn ,vch has occurred /to/ me, together ,,·ith the n1eans for 
putting it into effect. 

lVheu l first \·jsite<l Harnlonie in descending the , 1.:·aters a vague iden crossed 
n1c thr!t there ,vas son1cthing in the systcrn of united 1abor as there in opera-
tion ,v t:h 1n1 be rendered· subscr\Ticnt to the- c1nencipation of the South. After 
n1y enquiries in Lou.i. & lvlissjssippj had convjnced n1e 1norc tl1an ever of the 
in1pcrativc necessity of s0111e huu1edinte ren1edy being app]ied to the evil, I 
revJ sited H arnton i e, th en c han gcd to N e--u~ Han non y. ,, 7 e arrived to ,vi tn ess 
the opening of the nc,\· conununity by ilfr O\vcnt ,vc found also sti11 there n 
forge pordon of the o]d occupants :nvaidng the return of their stcan1boat to take 
thc1n to their nc,v scttlen1ent in the neighborhood of Pjttsburgh Penn 1. ,,,. c 
found also 1,vith these the acri ve head of the society i Frederjck R~pp 81 (I-Iis 
fat her 111ay be cons,d ercd no·w in his o]d rige a.s its religiou!; head) F Rapp j5 a 
rn n of the most en I a rg cd & Ii b eral vie ,vs & possesses more pra ctj ca 1 kno,v 1 cd gc 
& e.x pc ri en cei as an An 1 c.ri can f anncr & sett let, & lso rt s a practical reformer & 
reacher of the burnan species th:1n any other indi,Tidua1 probab]y existing. After 
cousi<ledng his systen1 & practise together lvith those of i\1r O,ven - ascertain-
ing from the <louh]e experience of the H:1nnonian .first in Penne., aftenvards in 
Indiana (their scttkn1cnt at 1-Jgnnonjc \\'as g zcl expcriincnt) that the cfTccts of 
united Lah or are, even jn a free state ( & in a 11ew free state as "·ell as an old free 
~tnte) so grent1y exceeding those of indhddu:al Jabor1 3s to lnjure the fatter ,,·hen 

fli Frtdcrick R~pp ( 1775-1834), originally Friedrich Reichert, adnptcd son of 
George Ra pp ( .sec note 3 4 bclo n'") . 
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found in the neighborhood of the fon11crt it then occurred to inc that if in-
dividual Jnbnr cci not stand in con1petition ,vith united labor in 11 free state ho,v 
1nuch kss ci:1 it do so 1vith1n the regions of slavery. 

(I-laving) /I had/ alrc<ady ascertained that /in/ front 4 to 6 years /it/ is con-
sidered a ·good negro ,viH ,vork out his va]uc. Four years ,v 0 certainly suffice 
on our impro,Ted syste111 Con1n1encing at chis caJcuiation ,vitl1 1 oo slaves in 
50 years 1 88~800 parentst '\virh the children born during th~t p::riod ,vrt he 
red c ttncd, - 'l \ v o ~u t: h est a bJ j sh rnen t~ ,vd sho rt~n the term for the. nxl crnp ti un 
of the sarnc no to 29 - four such to 16 & ½ years- exceeding the "'''hole n~ 
of slaves in I(cntucky in the year 1 82 u. 

[\,J y belief is thac t~vo or th.rec plantations ,vorkcd on the plan of united ]abor 
( ,vhere the confidence of the parents she: be ,von by kindness to the be1ief thut 
their 1::.hor ,,·as for their personal reden1ptio11 the relief of their rnce & the pn1c.:d~ 
cal cducatio11 of their children) ,v0 suffice to undersell & render ,v holly profitless 
:111 the slave fobor of the state in {this} ,\:-<h they sht.l he located. Upon consulting 
\Vith F R1pp I found h[n1 dcciJc<lly of the sa111c opinion & obtained fron1 hin1 the 
ready pron1lse of his valuable nssist::1.ncc. Our a.111iable friend George Flo,\1er Ji 

of IHinojs \\1ho has 5pent a large sun1 of n1oney & injured his health by hi~ cxcer-
tions in rcprc.ssing kidnapping on the frontier, together ,vith Judge ,,,. attcl ~& 

of drnt srntc \Vho has \\Torn out his tin1c & patience in the smnc ,v:iy, in1111cdly 
voluntccr-cd their cooperation. The f orn1cr engages: to supply r.U the stock, 
cattle co,vs sheep & pigs, to rent out aH his lands under culch·ation & assist in the 
direction of the ne,v -A very an1iaL]e young man originally a 
l\1inister nf the Univer~a]ist chun.:h & ,.vho has condut:tcd schools on an hn-
provc<l systctn~ n1uch :sirni1ar to th-;.1t of !\'1r O,vcn at N e,,;,•-Lanark1 cnga.gcd to n1c 
in1med 1>' hls services as schoolnH.stcr - Another A1neriean volunteered in1med 1Y 

as physician. - (Other) \ 1 aluab]e assistance I found cd be obtained c\'cry "\\'here) 
as much & n1 ore than ,vt1 he requisite. -

Ha.ving lrud thus nu1ch of ,ny plans in Indiana, /purchused three horses & 
hired a black scr va. nt in 11 lino is & / s ct on our \Vay to P j ttsb u rg h YV ,c. traversed 
part of Illtnois & the ,vho]c of I ndian-J & found the de:ir Gen 1 in L-ou•sville Ken~ 
tucky. "\Ve there recd f ron1 h.in1sclf the first ne\,·s of the dangerous accidt:nt ,vch 
had occurred to his stea111boat on tbe Ohio; He had reci:!. no tnjury nor any 
other individtrn l. The bo~r ~truck & sunk about 50 1niks abo\'C the place \Ve 

had appointed to rejoin hin1. {He) He found then n1orc p]easurc in our absence 
tlrnn ,ve shd have found ourselves had {he) j,',.·e/ kno,vn his danger, l found no 
favorable nlon1ent to break /to him/ the subject ",ch ot:t:upicd 111c at Louisville, 
,ve p rtcd th ercf or c under the en ga gcn1 en t to nice t again at Pittsburgh. I cn1-
ployc d the f e,~· days I cu spare in (--- some) finding out some inrel!igern & 
henevoient Kentucky planters. They ,.vere srortlcd at the novelty & apparent 
efficacy of the proposed sche1ne; decline embarking in it thEm~dves ("\vcb 
indeed their pulitical & soclal rdrrtions together ,vith oltl habits ,vc1 render i1n-

G~~otge FJo,vc-r ( 1788~[ 86i) 1 one o( the: founders of the English settlement nt 
Alb l on, Illinois; he v,•as Trustee of Na s;ho l, 8.. 

~a J an1cR O. lVatdcs, J udgc of the Fifth Circuit, Illinoi~, 1824-18i 7, 
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possible) but ,vishcd to sec it cried. One pfonter f ron1 conscientious religions 
scruples having lic~n Jong anxious co m~nunlit his slaves engaged to surrender 
(then1) /his/-They an1ount to r 5. Another \\·er-Ithy pbnter & n1o.st arniab]e & 
sensible n1a.n ,vi 11 I :lm pretty confident give up his or thro,v thcin into ,a similar 
establisbn1cnc under our guidance \\'hen ,vc shall have fairly succeeded. A not her 
friend in Lhat state hrls engaged to procure frorn \\'ell-meaning citizens from 
50 to 1 oo slaves on a Jong credit~ say 50 dolls pa• d the first ycari so on the 2 d 
or 3d &c until their value is given & in case of their death during th:1t pcrjod the 
loss to (be 1\'ith) /f ~H on/ the original 1n9stcr. 

{The in1portnnt poss) Altho' thus far inr arrangements ,verc made /they ,vcrc 
only condition~Ily so/ until l cd obtain the consent of the belo\'ed Gen 1 to our 
rem~ining jn A1n: -YVith .~te~dr tra vcl1ing ( our horses making fro111 3 5 to 45 
1niles for 15 {--) days) \\'e re~ched Pittsburg hy \\t~y of Econon1y (,vherc 
old lvf r Rapp 0 ~ & three intelligent & distinguished 111cn1bcrs of his society joined 
our pnrty) 1 2 hours bcf ore the Gen 1+ YVe passed there three -very interesting 
dnys. J had a long intcr\'jc,v ,vith that good angel & rec 0 his per111ission & his 
blessing+ ,,, e then sent our horses & senTant to F.conon1y under charge of l\·1r 
R.c1pp to H\Vait our rccurn ,vrh ,vill be my d-car loves at the very season you hope 
to en1brace us! ·You ,vill feel all (the} that the dear Gen 1 feels. ,vho passed a 
sleeples~ night after our conversation. Let inc con1pose you h<nv·e,Ter ,vith a.rgu-
n1cnts stn1ibr to those ,vth cornposed hin1. YVith hin1 1 re~son ed that it is 
unccrn1in if he ren1ain in Europe~ thnt sh0 he do ~o he ,vi11 he for 1n:1ny months 
engaged \Vith friends & strangers & that ,ve sh0 be able to expend little less than 
n,rclvc rnonths in vi~iring friends &c Our beloved i1rs i\1il1:ir & j\,ii~ Cul1en --wd 
claim our presence - Our n1utual affection ,vtl not be satisfied ,vith les~ than 
months after such a separation - This \\'13 cgually seperate us fro1n the dear 
General & f ro1n you . .. 

\:Vell do I kno,v the grief that this grcnt d-eci~ion ,vi]] occasion in one vje,v 
of it to the nvo nnge]s s[j in the Norr[ i of F.ng<l & yet l kn o\v their joy \\'ill sur-
pas:s their grief - I kno,v their generous & bcncvo]ent hearts \t. 1Hl expand at the 
prospect of such nlise ry bci n g a U cvia tc-d as that ,vch di sgraccs & ruins a ] arge 
half of chis glorjous country. 1 kno,v ,vhcn I tell then1 that I ha.vc recd encour-
agen1ent beyond r-H that I had dared to hope or im~gi n e; that I atn a.ssured that 
I arn perhaps rhe only indiv 1 ("\vho mt) (,;,.vith tbc cx-ccptif?n of the beloved Gcn 1) 
,vho cd enter on or carry thro such an ondertakingt tlrnt those w·ho pron1isc their 
cooperation ,vjiJ not c1nb.arl{ on the undertaking ,vfrhout my presence & as-
sist~nce - they ,vill I kno,v rejoice th~t I renM.in. 

\:Vhat I have just stated requires cxpfonation. The only real apprehension 
entertained by all ,vhom I have thought it advisable to consult is (the) of danger 
& persona 1 risk to the first e:xperimct1tcrs -The ignorant \VI lite popu lntion of 
the South ,,Tho h:1vc so long prohibited the instruction & very generally the 
en1ancipation of the slaves n1:iy nttack us thro' fo.\\'" or thro) violence - Having 

8 j Gcot·gc: Rapp (1757-1847); .~ce note~ i7 and 31 ~bovc . 
.ti.-< See note 3 abo,Te. 
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ca ref uHy \\'eighcd nll the po.i;sible n1easures of annoyance, n1y friends are of 
opinion (they cannot) /Yot c0 not/ ,vell /be/ reached (on) by la,vs & against 
,rioience n1y very sc..'\: n1t he r1. defence. also I am ,rery genera Hy kno,vn & I think 
l 111ay add ]ookcd upon, -;is a f ricnd by the A n1erican people. One (-~ -} idea 
has occurred to ine ,vi:11 ( sh'-' rny hope...q prove correct as I an1 encouraged to be-
lie,1e by persona] friends of th~ indi,,idual they ,vH~) ("'ill} /n1ust/ ren1ove 
c1ln1osr entirely the possibiHty of rc~i danger. Shd Ger11 J acl·son JV prove favor-
ab]e to the schen1e, his counten}ence \\Tu ensure its success.~ 1 cu go rou/n/d hy 
Nashville & arri,·e in tin1e at Pittsburgh -- also Jt \\ras ncccssnry to consult our 
bc:hHrcd Gcn 1 hcf ore <.:ollnselling ,~lith the other Gen1 - I had no opportunity in 
\:Vashington of convcrsjng ,vhh Cien1 Jnckson on the suhj ect~ a personal friend 
of his ho,vever hus assured nlc that l shidl find him right -1~' e sha 11 see. 

The on1y other distinguished public char 1 I \vas desirous to open 1ny plan to 
\Vas Gov~ Clinton.ai The first statesrnnn prolrnhly jn the country & one the 
,vhole countrv sccrns to look to as n future President. I kne,v he had directed 
hts attention to the subj cct of sbvcr_y & express:ed his opinion ... vell & strongly. 
As ,,·e heard he ,vas LravcUing ,vc f cared SOIHC difficulty in finding hiu1. The 
Gen 1 taking the road to Boston by the N C\V \:r ork ,vatcrs he \Vas if he nlct hin1 
to appoint ~ome place & time ,vhere I nlt sec hi1n. - ,~.re took the road across 
Penna thro fl n1nst picturesque & Jovely country (but I ha,;c no t1111e to speak 
of that & n1ust pass it 0\1er as 1 have. dnne our \\'estern tour thro' Kentucky & 
the bcautj fut & \\'ondcrf u l Ohio) - 0 llr ohj ect "\vas first to see a part of the 
country ,ve had never tnrvcllcd & :i ,h· to find F R~pp ''-rhon1 business h:ul taken to 
Philadelphia Also to sec t\VO or three leading philanth.ropists connected ,vith 
ernancip~tion societjes &c. - ln this city S: in the very hotel ,vc put up at ,vc 
found De YVitt Clinton! & just caught F Rapp before his departure for B~kin1ore 
in hi~ ,vay {north) ;,vest/. Th1s enabled n1e to charge hin1 ,vith n1y business in 
Baltjmore namely to see an efficient philanthropist there, to expfoin the in-
tended experiment tn hin1 & to direct h1n1 to snpply me w·ith the nnn1e.s of ~ome 
good pbntcrs in Tennessee. die ~tatc it scen1s in ,vch they are the nlost nun1c.rous 
& the 1nost liberal. It js the state of Gcn 1 Jackson. I r-cqucstc.d inu11cu1Y an intcr-
vie\v ·vlith Govr Clinton. I~J c .gave n1c an interrupted hour bcf ore break{ ast; & 
having listened \\'ith great attention observed that 1 had given hin1 a more correct 
vie·vl of the "\vhole surface of Southern sinvery than he had previously recd~ 
1"'hat the plan (offered; /prcs(:ntcd/ to his mind ,\·as so nC\\' & pron1jsed appar~ 
cntly in its resu]ts to influence s:o in1port:.1ntly the future destinies of a ]arge por-
tion of the country that he '\Vjshed before giving 111e his opinion to ,veigh & 
digest the n1atter at leisure, Being about to ]eaYe Phil.a he nppointed our next 
meeting on Saturday at l\1r Co]dcn's ~8 in N e\V York. 

t-,] At this time Gcrieral Andre\,' Jackson had reccntl)' lost a pn~sid~ntJal election 
to John Quincy Adams (Jack5on lrnd receh·ed more popub.r -and electoral votes than 
Adnn1s 1 but it \\';JS -a four-n1an r;.cc, decided by the Hou:se of Representative-s }~ Jack-
son bccarne President in l 8i.9, · 

:i., DelVitt Clinton ( r769-dJi8) was Go\·crnor of New York 1 18I7-23 -and 182.5~i8. 
Cadwallader Davjd Colden ( 1769-r834) ,vas l\1.ayor of Nc·w York Ctty 1 1818-

20, and i\'1emher of Orngress, 1811-2 3; he "'as -a Trustee of N"ashoba. 
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But as his ci1ne & mine then pro1niscd to be shorr ( ,ve sha11 on]y be that day 

in Ne·nr y · ork on our ,vay to Boston) {,vc) /he/ arranged to (n1cct) /see n1e/ 
again (at} /in/ Albnny, in our return ,vcsc\\'ard by the 'LNc,v ,.,. orkl' \Vaters in 
A.ugust. Our route 110,v lies therefore 111y loved f fiends~ ton1orro"~ to New· 
York fron1 thence /fhro~ Connecricut/ ro Bn~{on (thro Connecticut) ,,·here ,ve 
have prornised to meet the dear Gen, on the 16th inst: round by Albany ( ,vher:-e 
\\le shill Jnnke 8 short visit to the H enryJs) to Ne\v York l1y the 4th J u]y again 
to ~ee the dear Gen 1 & p.1ss three \\•·ccl-:s \\'ith the \\rill,esi ,qn & Co]dcn.~. 

T'he Gcn 1 then ,vill pay his f~trC\vcll yjsit to i\-1r Jefferson & iVladison, \VC shall 
\\'mlt to cn1brncc hi111 on his return & then instc~d of returning to you 1ny loved 
f ricnds 1nust turn our faces \\PCSt\vnrd in the first days of August. YV c sh AU sec 
Govt Clinton in Albany go f ron1 thence to Pittsburg leave our luggage there 
or ::H Economy find there nn l1linois /f rjcnd/ ,vho ,vi ll con1e to meet us & our 
horses, ,v~h ,vhich convcv us to G en1 Jackson 1s residence near Nashvil1c Tenn cs~ ., 
sec. Sh<l he prove fa v-ourab!e our location lvil! be in a great n1e;1sllre decided. 

F Rapp ,vho kno,\'S the ,vho]e of J(entucky & 1 ... ennessee, rhin ks ,:ve can find 
no public Jands in the fotter /so/ (unkss Gcn 1 Jack~wn supp]y thern) 1.vc shall 
proh:1hly cross the AH1rnrna ]inc & CX[llllinc n country rcportcc~ to he fine & 
he~ lthy & \Vhcrc Gcn 1 J racks on has (,vc arc inforn1ed) also property. There arc 
reasons for & against every stnte - The best for the experin1ent \Yet be I\1issis-
sippi or Loll a - Ihn climate puts rhis our of the qne.~tion. F Rapp ,vi 11 exp]nre 
for the ]ocation -] cannot tell you the for & agninst of every state - I refer 
you respecrjng \Tjra to my remarks respecting the sla,·e states. Jn Kentucky 
I ha\Te friends & ,vc mt prohahly find a good sitLiation- but there the ,vhok. po-
litit.:nl rnac-hine is so disorganii"_cd that it n1t ovcr\\'hcltn us itnn1cdh", A perfect 
rnob ucing nt the hcnd of nffa.irs. 

Fron1 al1 I understand Tcnncscc js the best slave state in the Union & the north 
of A]iban1a 1nay be considered as under its inAuence. \Ve hav·e calculated that 
,vith the assistance of frve stot:k futnishcd by G Flo\vcr together ,, 1ith corn &c 
for the first yenr four thousand pounds sterltng ,vj]l purchase sufficient land 
( (&} /together ·with/ sht\Tcs on the tern1s above n1cntioncd) & cover all the first 
expenses {of) /for/ a sufficient f a.rn1 (,ve sha] I b;lnish the ,,·ord plantation) 

I-lcre is a most in1pcrf cct sketch of our pfons, - & a fa1T n1ore imperfect ac-
count of all the inforn1ation procured - I ha\·e thought tnlked 1 ]istcned:t n1ore 
than 1 c1 reJl or you inlagine before I canw to the result here given. 

l .. et me no,\' turn to n su h je.ct in \\·'th a11 our hearts are interested - our future 
rneeting. Next spring t\\'dvcnionlh 1 sha11 I trust visit Europe - visit the loved 
{Children} /Gcncrnl/ & our ]o\·cd n1ochers - Sha ,ve before that have our cstab-
lishn1ent safely under ,veighl you n1t perhaps come to us the preceding '1Utnmn; 
but if not l \Vd then fetch you+ ,, 7 e hn vc nlrca<ly sketched out a pfocc of ]if e & 
occupatjons for you all -Dear Sarah Bay]cy .i1o ,viii accon1pany you-sec our 

t-i For Ch~rks \Vjlkcs, sec note r _l al>ovc. 
~0 Sa rah Bay le. y 's n :1 n1 e r ecur.s tb rou ghou t th c G~rnett co r re.lip ond c rl cc. She n p-

p ea rs .first as u ~-1iss B-aillien in letter of Robina Craig fvlillar~ 2 1 Dccenlber 1815; and 
=is HSan1h IlaiiUeB in n letter of Robin~ Crn.ig l\1Hhtr., i June I Si 7. L:.fayette refers to 
her ( 3 r December 18:25) as i'A1iss BaiJey-,i' and ( 14- June I 82: 7) as ''1\,tiss Bayley .n 
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experin1ent & our country &- \\'ho kno,"~? -1'he belo\1td Gen 1 th~re is the 
afHic·tjon and yet for hin1 & for us: I believe the great object intcrvcnc.s for-
tunately co pre\ 1cnt our return to Frm1cc. I have never ,vritten & sh0 prob8hly 
ne,Ter ha \Te to]d you ( c1s I neYer sha11 him) all that 1"\-·e have seen at \Vnrl, secretly 
in the 1nin<l of Gcorgc.•u \\ 1hat he is the others ,vc l.:no\v :1rc n1orc. \Ve have 
long foreseen tl1at tllcy ,vlJl ever be bet,veen us & our revered friend~ To ]eave 
hnn on their account I never could & yet to stay \\'ci make us ,vretched & him 
,vith aU our l:are not happy~ l cr.nnot e:xplain but you ,vill <.:Oncci vc, Tl1is 
great object the only one ,,.ch crl e,·er hi\•e brought his generous & tender nature 
to bear n scp-cra tion ren <lcrs it possible ,vi thou t giving p ~in or producing en1-
1 i ar rass men t. 

l have given n1orc t1n1c to this: letter than I c-a have t:hought possible to .find~ 
I had intended for you & i\1rs l\1illnr~ but irn forn1 must prevent fr:,; c.:onv~y-nncc 
by post! Cf!m ,vill therefore copy it to her tornorro,v in the steatnboat~ It ,viH 
find you returned fnnn Eng<l ,vith dear Sarah Bayley expecting our arrjval. I 
must not think of th.is[ [leaven bless you all & unite us soon! I "\\rill ,vrite ag::iin 
f ron1 Boston. 

The su111 I h:n·e fixed as that to be employed for our purchase I shall dnnv 
out of the N e\v Orleans bankL I ,vrotc to you on that subject & rcco1111ncndcd 
yr sale. T shall consult i\.lr \,/Hkcs respecting an investn1ent for yr 1noney. I 
,vrote that you cu sell no,v i.\ 1ith a gain of 14 pr cent. 

I trust the long letter I \VTOC c on the 1\1 issip pi ,vi] 1 reach saf cl y. It js i m por-
ta nt that our proposed experi111ent shcl ren1-ain for son1e ri1ne as :secret as. possiLle 
th'lt the south 1nay not rjse again5t it hef ore it is set going. l rnnke kno,vn rny 
object for remainh1g 111 this country only to those \Vho can pron1otc it 1 or to n1y 
more intimate friends such as i\1 r "\:X..1 i lkcs to \V h onl I have y ct cv ery thing to co1n-
m unic~ te I have said that ,-ve go to Nashville fro1n Economy (,ve sh-aU leave the 
latter place in the first ,veek of Sep tr - A ftcr thnt in1portant visit ,ve ~hnH strike 
North again to Indiana, & n\~.tuit in H:-.rmony the ~rrival of F Rapp ,vho cannot 
join us before Nov'. -Shu n1y intcrvic,,• ,vith Gcn 1 Jackson have been favour-
ablc (,ve} I shaH then return "'ith F R-app & i\1r fi'lo\vcr to Tcness.ccl or other-
,vjse bend our course according to circumstances - But of aU this you .sh~l I 
hear in season. I do not nor \V{l ti1ne permit n1e to explain our intention.~ or 
,vishes rcs:pcctjng the future disposal of the people it is our ol)jcct to redeem~ 
I ha\'C said enough for the present & \\'C have cno1Jgh in vic\\r for the present. 

I n1ust Jeave you de:;n lo\'CS. At so1nc future ti1nc I ,viH speak to you of all 
,ve have seen of good & evil in the 1.vest. - of n,y rides thro 1 the forests of ln-
diana after kidnappers 1 of the crud .sctnc I "\.vitncssc.d - of rny unsucc-cssf ul 
efforts to recover a po or hb ck boy , v hotn I recovered for one 111oin cnt to lose 

She ,\·as i lifelong friend of the Garnctt.s, the last reference to her being in a. letter 
from Harr j tt Ga111cu:: i • 1 1844 j her broth er Robert ,va:s the Garn et ts' hnvycr. Sh c 
~nnounced his: de.a th to the G~rnctts in a lette.i\ pt·ohahly \Vritten in 185 [, ·which is 
included in the collection. 

n Georg~ \Vashingr.on J\1(1ti~r de 1a Fayette ( 1779---1849 )~ eldest son of Lafarette; 
cf. note 16 above. 
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h1rn again - If you kne\\" a11 the hnrron:i connected ,,.frh southern shnrery -
the cxtc nt of its demo ra 1 izi ng influence a ion g the w' este rn f ron ti er - the ruin 
,vjrh ,v::h it threatens this country- its s1 n its su ITc.ring1 its disgrace - you ,vd 
rejoice dear loves in our loss since I do think it pron1iscs fair to pave the \Vay for 
the destruction of this monster, I)cat [ ] ,,·ill be ,vith you~ she ,vill 
sh~re I kno\v & yr [ ] rment. I-leaven b]ess you a11 & unite us 
soon! F. \·\1. 

I say in general the truth but not all the truth - I stay in this: country for a 
t,vc1vc1nonth to see n1orc of the '-Vest,. to re·visit l\fr 0\Yen's Society & to n1ake 
other promised visits. You mar :-"itate this a]so. \\' ere it not for Capt K 4~ I 1,vd beg 
you to connn unicrite this letter to lvlrs TroHopc 48 you ,vi11 judge if that dear but 
infatuated friend (rnay be) can keep a secret fron1 hinL lt is important for the 
success of our schcn1c tbat_it be as little kno,vn as possible for the first t\lrc]vc-
1nonth. In the Southci-n !itates people kn<n.v Jitde of ,vhat passes beyond the 
f cnces of their o,vn pl:1.ntations. Shd 1ny phin or object be l:no\vn too n1uch here 
or in London it "'d get into che nev.1spapcrs; & the fla111c run from ,ra to Georgia, 
f rorn J(entucky to Louie. -

I 1nust speak another tirnc of 1\1r O,vcn. lie is ,,Torking n1iracles & pron1iscs 
f'11r to rc\~o]utioni7.e a 2 ° ti1nc the North as ] pray ,vc rn-ay do the South. - I 
shal1 cfoitn 1ny citi:r,enship in Nc,v y· or k on n1y return from Boston. The ; 
probationary year::; are expired. - Ho,v fortunate no,v I clcclared 1ny intention 
flS required hy l:nv! l find it is by no mc.~n~ necessary to have remained in the 
country durjng th~t period. - Since \VC ]eft 'i\' ashington in J'vlnrch ,vc have 
travelled 5 ~ooo tnilcs & up,vards. lV e have still half that {s-an1c> distr3nce to 1nakc 
bv the close of the autun111 -Dear loves ho"· I ,vish J ca ta.kc Havre on the ... 
,vay! Bur ,vhcn I think of you an 111y courage fails, l 111ust not think of you. -
But ho-\\' arrive ~t that forgetfulness?· -
Fare,vel fondly fondly - F '\'. 

N e\v "'5~{ ork June 1 r th • 
!\1r 'V\7iJkes can place yr n1oney at 6 pr ct in 11 mortgage on lands here. - Send 

therefore 11n1ncd1f J u1il a pow·er of attorney in yr name to i\.1lr No]ti •U. for sale 
of yr stock in the Louisiana State Bank. Apply to the Atncrican Consu] - Di-
rect .f\1r Nohi to <lircct the money to i\-fr ''-'ilkes ,vho ca.n let you have any you 
n1ay \Vant of it & vest the renH1inder at 6 pr cent.~ 

After rhe receipt of this denr 1oves direct to 1\1r V\rilkes caret ,vritc on sing]c 
sheet ,vr j re on sin glc shec t 1 arg~ pap er & send no enc] osures until , vc can 1na l, e 
other nrrangements for yr letters con1ing thro' lVashington ,vch I shall be ab]c 
to do so soon as ,ve are fi:red+ - Your letters for so1ne dn1c ,vill probably have 
to fo11o,v us from place to place thro' the '\vestern country ,vhcre the mail is 
irregular. · 

,,, ould to Heflven loved f ricnds I cu add aught to this letter to soothe 

Henry Kater ( I 777-1835); .sec JJictiom.n·y of "f,,,.'ational Iliography .. 
'is For NI rs. 1""ro11ope~ sec note 2 l abo\'·e. 

~ 1 \Tinc::ent Otto Nolte: see note 26 c1bo,·c. 
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the bitter feelings of disr1ppointed hopes ,vc-h I (knc\v) kno,v too ",ell ,viH so 
crueHy ,v-ring yoltr hcarts 1 but ,vhen you reflect on the great & i1nporta.nt ob jcct 
v .. ,d, detains /us here/ you ,-vjH 1 feel persuaded rejoice ,vith n1c in the nc,v & 
glorious career thus opened to our heroic Fanny by the energy of her O\Vll 

pow·erful inteUcct & ind cf atigable 1nind, & if you could forsee j tl it as 1 do (in 
the event of succeedjug in our object) the certain prospect of our being re~ 
united & that. in a 1nanncr far more dcstrahle than ever have been effected by 
a residence in E.urnpe you -,vd so far frotn bln1cnting our tcrnporary seperntion 
hail it as a harbinger of future good & l1appincss /to us all/-1 have not time 
or .,pace fully to cxp1ain nly meaning but "\.vill take an early- opportunity of doing 
so on our return fron1 1'··,tEngland ,vhere J cannot hope to find the leisure 
requisite for that purpose~ I -an1 at present busily engnged in copying the 
above interesting derai]s to .send to our beloved l'\1rs i\-1illar ,\-·ho is c1t this. ruo-
1ncnt as litde prepared as yourselves for such a sodden and unforsccn change in 
our present pbn!, & fuh.1re prospects_~ for n1y part I mn so delighted ,vith the 
,vestcrn \Yoods that the idea of quitting then1 forever ,vd lrnve been inexpres-
sibly painful to n1c & shll all my hopes regarding this interesting this irnportant 
experin1ent be realized I sha11 indeed bless the hour that ,,·e first crossed the 
Alleghany mountains!~ 

Oh my ]oved JuHa & I-Iarrict that I c~ ha vc but one hours conversation \,·ith 
you for I kno,v you ,vc1 think & feel as I do, but a1as ! I cannot {---) sa v c you 
the cruel blo\v of Ienrning our protracted separtion at the very moment you 
e::xpected to fold us to your heans 1 & the thought dear loves has often made us 
la rn enc the train or ci rcn1nstan ces ,vch preven red the possi 1 )j 1 i ty of our (---) 
gradually prcparjng you for (the) /n/ result ,.,.r1-. six "\veck~ ago had not occurred 
to our o\\'11 n1inds -

You "•il] I kno,v rej oicc in the 1nidst of your sorro,,• to learn th'r:lt our 600 
miles ride on horse back has entirely restored Fanny's hca]th & in a great measure 
her strength & the he~t ,,,ch 11ppears to oppress & overpo\ver every one else irn-
part.s to her ne\l' life & energy~ Hut 1 must bid you r\dieu for the present my 
dearly loved Julin & Harrier intre:ning you as you love me to moderate your 
sorro\v nor think unkindly of f riend5 ,vh<ise hearts bleed ~t th1s 1no1ncnt at the 
thought of paining yours - dear {Sah) s~rah Bayley ho\\r painf uUy do 1 think 
also of her disappointn1ent but it is son1e co1nfort to 1ne that she ,viH be ,vith 
you at the 1noment these unlooked for tidings (,vi1l} reach you for ,vhHe she 
shares she ",jl] also soothe your sorro"\V - I-leaven bless you 1ny loved friends & 
helieve ever in the fond affection of your tenderly attached friend & sister 

Can1illa 
In the Jetter J sent you fro1n N. Or]eans I believe J rnentioned J\1r O\ven~s prop-
erty at I~ arrnony as con si ~ting n f but 5000 acres in place of 3 5 thousand 3 thou-
sand of \vch are in a state of cultivation I think it necessary to rectify thts ~bsurd 
mistake of n1inc ~s I kno"\\' '1 grent portion of the English pub1ic ,viU take a great 
interest /in lu s / prospects & Pro c ccdi n gs here -

The next letter, unsigncdJ but in the hand of C8milla \i\'right, is 
dated uNe,v York July 9th [ 1 82. 5] .?t It is printed here in full: 
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When I tell my Julia & I-Iarrict that I have but very fo.tcly risen from a bed of 

sickness & suffcdng thcr ,,rjll no longer \Vonder or murmur at n1y silence and 
,vjJl be1ieve tbat no other cause could ha\'C n1ade n1e fail in my promise of jm-
parring to then1 as speedily as possible 1ny vic\\rs & feelings respecting our 
future plans - but I 1nust first speak of our vjsit to Boston ,vhere the dear Gen 1 
had set hjs heart on our arrivjng in ti1nc to \Vknes.s the great sho\V of the r 7th 

this ,ve effected & I (can) /shaH/ on]y say respecting it thnt the militnry parade 
(,vas) /,vas/ brHHant the cro\vd inuncnsc A1l \\lcbstcr~s oration ii ,vh '"e heard 
disttnctly by no means eq1rn] to 111y expectations at ]cast he did not produce 
in me at any one moment (chat) /those/ thrilling sensations "·hich true eloquence 
never fails to excite, nor cd he ( as a yet f ~t her c rite ri on of his p o,vers) rend er 
me for an instant insensib]c to the sc\Tcrc pr-in I ,vas at the time endurjng front 
fl boil in 10)' hack ,\~h I had foo1ishly regarded as too rriAing an evil to keep me 
at home on such an occasion, til1 the irritation produced by the cro,vd & heat 
rendered my sufferings a1111ost in.supportahle & convinced me "'-Vhen too fore 
of my error & you ,vill mgrvcl to ]c~1rn that for the space of a fortnight I never 
left n1y bed & so great \Vas the Inflanunation that the application of 2 4 leeches 
failed to give n1e relief & for five nights I got no rest sr1 ve through thE means of 
opium-The physician ,vho attended nlc ,vhh unremitting care pronounced 
it the "\vorst of the kind he had ever s-c: cn:t a ppr otf c /Jing son1 e \\'hat to the car-
ln ai cl e - he ]rnd no doubt it \\'as occasioned by the pressure of my corset -bone 
during our Jong ride on horse-back in the ,vcstcrn country-

In this ,:i,.tay I of r.:ourse sa,v nothing of the Boston society & l er.I nn~y pre-vatJ 
on n1y Fanny to go to nvo of the numerous pn.rties to ,vh ,ve ,vere invited nor 
""d she have consented thus 111uch had not our ]o\rcd friend Nancy \\1il ,:rn been 
present to take her place as sick nurse~ this s\"vcct girl ,vc 1nost unexpectedly 
tnet in N York on her ,vay to Provjdcncc (N.F.ngland) there to p~~s the sum-
n1cr '-vith her rebtiDns Gent Thomas 41 & his niece -1""hcy at once proposed our 
joining pardes to Boston \vhere o\ving to the ilnmcnsc flux of strangers w·e ,vith 
difficu1ty procured lodgings in the sa1nc house-Gen! Thomas & niece being 
ob 1 i gcd to rctu r n ho1n e! ( \vi th) /" 7 here/ they exp cctcd visitors our <lea r Nancy 
,,7i1 not consent lo ]cave us & her tender care & constant efforts by her lively & 
entertainjng conversation to dt-vert my mind during my severe sufferings have 
forever endeared her to 1ny heart-you ,viJl remen1her (of} our speaking of this 
interesting f a1nily as our chief fa vourjtes in Washington - As soon -as I ,vas :iblc 
to bear the 1nouon of a cnrriage ,ve (~} returned by short stages to Pl'ovidcncc 
,vherc ,vc ,,rcre 1nost kindly rec~ by the good Ccn 1 Thon1as & his pretty niece 
& during the five days ,vc passed und-e:r their hospitable roof 1ny strength Vlas 

sufficiently recruited to cnab]c us to return to this city (~-} /so111c/ days :igo 
hut three ,veeks have not sumcc<l to heal the ,vound in my back ,vb js stj]l a 

4!io For the text of Daniel \:\ 7 e lJster ~s I L Address a. t the Laying of the Corncr-s tone 
of the Ilunke:r HHI j\fonurncntt sec his li'"ritingr .rnd Speeches (Boston: Little, 
Bro,vn, 1903 ), I, :z 35-:z 54' 

M Possibly one of the daugl1ters of Aaron \rail, ·whose family lilTcd in \\'ishington 
:a frcr his d ca th in 1 8' 1 5. 

n Davjd Thomas (1761-1831 ); sec Dictjonary of An1er;can Bfr1graphy. 
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ruuning sore ,vn I cn<lcarour to bear ,,·ith pntience as it no longer gi\'es: rne pain 
& l arn persuaded prevents n1c having others of the sanle kind - hut enough of 
my bade \\'h shfl not have been thus long fixed on your attention ·were ~t not to 
cxph1in the cn1rne of n1y silence -

And no,v tny lo\'ed fti ends let me thank you for the dear & p]easing letters 
(your first fron1 F,ng<l) ,vr.. ,ve found invaiting us here - T ::11n delighted your 
visits to our n1utually clenr friends have been so agreeahle & ho\\' consoling is 
the 1·eflection that 'tPe have /on this <lCCasion dear J u1ia/ cast no alloy j nto your 
cup of pleasure for the cru<::1 clisappointn1ent ,vh our lri:st js to i11Aict on your 
affectionate heart ,viH find you returned to Havre ,vhcre l ]earn fron1 your 
mother 1s letter rec vi.I yesterday ( (&} for \\'[h l beg rny ,varn1cst. thanks) yon \\Till 
not return till the n1idd1c or end of the present n~onth. In the first bitterness 
of {your) /their/ sorro,v 111y bclo\•c<l sisters ,vj11 pcrha p.s excfain1; ,ithcy 1night 
at lenst have announced in person & explai11ed otllcnvjsc than by letter the plans 
that are to part UJ fur another t\velYen1onth 11 to this I can reply that the loss 
of a t,velvc:month ,vh .";u<.:h a mea:;ure {",vd) /n1ust/ have occasioned 1 ,v 0 have 
rendered our schenlc from a thousr1nd reasons fv,·er.Jer in1prac.:ric.:able; one of \\'h 

,vjll suffice to con,Tincc /yon/ of this trnth; it is that al1 the persons ,vho have 
volut1tccrcd their services & ,vho arc at present f rce ngents i.\·rl by that tin1e 
/necessarily/ h,1vc engaged in other pursuits not to 1ncntio11 the too probab]e 
abatement of that ardor & enthusias:n1 for the c.1usc ,v11 Fanny,s eloquence has 
so po1.vcrf111ly excited in their astonished n1inds-l kno,v too \\'ell your gen-
erous & feeling hearts to suppose for a n1on1enc th~it you ,vn ultin1arely regret 
our engaging in a sche111e ,,,h pro111ises to bring reJief to thousands of oppressed 
& .suffering (beings) hun1an beings but J pretend drnt you s1rn11 see in it ;1s / do 
a prospect of f uturc hnppinc..:ss to yours cl vt:s su(..'.:h i1S <you} j,\'e/ 111g1 not othcr-
\,rjs-c have kno,vn for niany ycrirs - ~nd fir.,;;t let 11~ ~nppose ( no such (idea) 
/plan/ having occurred to our 1n1n<ls) our return to Europe, the joy of our 
first n1eeting over, ,vhat ,\;,,0 ha\Te been our prospects for the future? -11 life of 
constr~1 nt & end les!) solitude; f ron1 ,vh ,ve shd ha \'e occasionally sought relief 
by n visit to those "\\1 ho c0 not jn return mnhe our ho1J1e thejr8 un ks,i; yol1 h~cl 
,vitnessed as ,ve have done the 1nany proofs of the encreasing influence of cer-
nun persons over the rr1jnd of h•m for .. whose dear snke ,ve have r{'sol \'ed to n1ake 
every .sacrifice~ you c~nnot undersrnnd the change that has taken pfo.cc in 
Fanny's n1ind & feelings, for ::1s to tny O\vn they arc the s:unc as they have ever 
been - suffice it~ th-at she no,v ackno\v]edges that to return to L.G:1-6 as to 
a /Jo111e ,va. be a sacrifice to ,vh she i~ no longer equa 1 & \Vh circumstances no 
longer require her ro 1nnkc - I ,,,t1 /nnt/ hereby 1n fer any reproach to our 
venen1ted friend, he is hinlsclf too gui1c1css to suspect duplicity in others~ 

p' 

U nf ortunatdy the last to perceive that tbc a.dvm1ce of yc:1.rs as gradua11y bcdi1ns 
the rnenral vfaion as it doe.~ that of the externnl - y-ou ,d]l appreciate the n10-

thTes that ha,·e induced us to ~often the bhtcrnt.'iS of paning by speaking of our 
stay here as tclnporary th[]t is on1y so Jong as our presence sh~ 11 he necessary 
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for the f orn1adon of the establishment, & you l,no\\' ho,,· readily he believes 
\Vh::tt he hopes! -But in the event of our pJan succeeding of \\'~1 I entertain not 
the slightest doubt so far fronl our presence being {no ]onger necesS"ary} /thereby 
rendered unnecessary/ it becomes doubly /so/i as in the e:.rtension of the p]an 
ad i1!finit1on ]i e.i.; our dearest hopes - in a t,vclvcrnonth from the tin1c of our 
con1n1cncjng our operations this f~ct \\'J ]J be ascertained & then it isl bttt 'JIOt till 
t /Jen tJrnt you my loved f ricnds nrny & I trust ,vith ad vantage to /your/ renl 
interests~ con1e & join us in our A1nerica11 bo111e-Till ,vc sha1l have a cibin to 
(co} shdter u~ fron1 the storn1 \~.'c cannot offer to shrrre it \Vjth our friends hut 
the thought of then n1ecting to h~ pc-irtc<l only by the irresisra ble nat of our 
dcsLiny as 1nortal~, "1'jJl I trust help to reconcile you to this p;;1infuI it1terval 
Th1s is a hope "'h ,ve cannot extend to our loved [\,{rs J\1illnr & l\1iss Cullen, 
their age & state of health a like prevent the possibility of a change of country & 
of clin1:a.tc & if \, 1e meet once again on this side the grave it \,•ill he a n1eeting so 
fraught ,,.·ith s~dncss it ,\·ere perhaps better it shrl never tal~c pfacc - it is such 
reflections as these th~t con1c to darken the othen, 1isc {---) /cheering/ 
pi-ospect before us~ {----) /yet/ you n1ust not in1aginc 111y loved friends 
,1·e have entered on thc~c schen1es fron1 a n1olncnt~ry feeling of cnthusiasn1 
1.•;ithont ,vell ,vcighing the difficu kies ,vith ",ch \\te shn11 have to contend 
{- ~~r----) /"rhilc I 1nay/ tell you that not one of those persons ,,•hose opinion 
Fanny has thought of sufficient in1portan{t)/cc/ to consult, but have pronounced 
the schcrnc· [ ] icnBy ne\v & i111pon ant & entcrn1.in not the slightest doubt 
of our ultirnatc & pcn11ancnt ~uccess. 

(To be couc}uded) 
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